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THE WEATHER NO CONFIRMATION OF
TURKISH AMBASSADOR!
LLOYD-GEORG- ESBOOLS OF U.S.
HIE 24 PEI (M
OF P3PHITI1
SGOTTAND WOOD
AGREE NATIONAL
GUARD IS UNFIT
FOR HARD DUTY
FRENCH TROOPS
REGAIN ENTIRE
POSITIONS LOST
TO GROWN PRINCE
TRACE OF ROBBERS
LOST; CHASE GIVEN UP
(V MOWN. NO JOURNAL BPBCIAL 1IABBO f
Brush,' Colo ic.-- s Sheriff's
posses and a large number Of civilians
lata today abandoned pursuit of tWO
robbers who entered the Stockman's
National lank here at !i o'clock this
morning, and escaped in a high-power-
automobile with between $5,000
and $6,000. Trace of the robbers was
bsi several miles northeast of here
and the chase as halted.
The two men.' Willi then caps pulled
down over their eyes, entered tin-
bank just at opening time. Cashier
A. P, FicricUs and tjjree other bank
employes were instantly "covered"
and ordered not to make an outcry.
The cashier and assistants were forced
to lie face dOtgn on the floor while Hie
robbers grabbed all the silver and
currency In sight Then the bank of-
ficials were marched Into ths vault
and the vault door locked. The cash-
ier and his companion! managed to
extricate themsehes by means of a
rear vault door By tins tun. the
robbers hail fled in their machine.
SPEECH Ml!
ID IKE PLAIN
BRITISH POLICY
Empire's Answer to Germany's
Peace Proposal Is Awaited
With the Greatest Inter est
Throughout World,
BALFOUR LEAVES FOR
THREE WEEKS' VACATION
Premier Has Free Hand 4r
Outline General Plans of
Government; More Vigorous
Prosecution of War.
(V MnRN.NO JOURNAL RRlriAL LIH'iD WIR!
London. Dec, y The speech of
Premier Uoyd-Geor- In Ihe house of
common tomorrow is looked forward
to by the press and public as the most
important utterance of the kind since:
the memorable speeches In which Vis
count Grey discussed whether Great
Britain would come Into the war. Mr.
Uoyd-Geor- has recovered from his
Indisposition and was at work today.;
He will rise lo address the commons
tomorrow at about 4 o'clock and prob-
ably will speak for an hour and a
half.
The pi line minister's speech not
only will be a reply to the Herman1
oeace notes, but also will outline the
whole policy of the new national gov-
ernment, the trend of which may bo
roughly anticipated from the fad that
the new ministry is avowedly in power
for the definite object "of carrying on
the war Willi all the v inor the nation
can command to a successful e
Balfour on m illion.
Today's news from governme
cles included the announcement
departure of Mr. Balfour, the
la iv tor foreign affairs, for hu e
weeks vacation. Although ins vaca
tion conies at an important juncture,
the' organisation of the foreign office
pel mils affairs to proceed uninter-
ruptedly under the direction of Lord1
Robert Cecil and Baron Hardlnge, tht
under secretaries, while the larger
questions of general policy doubtless
will receive tin- attention of the war,
cabinet, over which the prime min-- j
lister presides. Lords Curson and Mil-- 1
ic also being members with wide,
diplomatic experience, jjt.
I HE ROLLS
Commissioner of Education
P, Claxton Gives Astounding;
Figures In Annual Report
on American Education,
WOMEN MONOPOLIZE
WORK OF TEACHING
Clearer Vision Is Shown and
More Practice Than Theory
Is Disclosed in Educational
System of Country,
ttPICIAL CORN! BRONOBNCB TO MORNINO JOURNAl
Washington, Dae, is. There were1
18,500,040 persons attending schools
Of some kind In the I'nited States In
1916, according to estimates of the
1'nltftd States bureau of education.:
"Tills means," declares the annual re-
port of the commissioner of education,
"that approximately -- 4 per cent of
the inhabitants Of the United States,
nre attending school, as compared
with 19 per cent in Great Britain, If
per cent In France. 0 per cent In
Germany, and little oyer 4 i er cent
In Russia." The bureau points out,
however, that the result is much less
favorable to the I'nited States if
dally attendance, rather than enroll-- 1
nient, is taken as the basis for com- -
parlSOn, since some of tnc other na-- j
tions have better attendance and u
longer school term than the I'liitcd
States. j
Inmum 1 Attendance.
The number of pupils In public kin
dergarten attd elementary schools rose
from Ifi, 1100,000 in 1910 to 17,935,000
in 1914, an Increase of more than a
million in four years. Tn the same
period the number of public high
school students increased from 9ir,,-- l
000 to 1,810,000; and for 19ir, the cor- -
responding figure was 1,889,000, A
the result of this Increase of uo.oofl ;
tr public MRh sol i.:..'iiis Die ti)
t I number of students in the M.OtiO
high schools of all kinds increased to
S million and a half. Of the 11.IS74,'
Public high schools reported. 8.440 j
had full four-yea- r courses. Approxi- -
mutely 88 per cent of ail public high
School students nre in four-yea- r high
schools.
The report analyzes the number of
teachers in the I'nited States show-
ing that of the 706.000 teachers, lfiO.-00- 0
were men and '.37,000 women.
The number of men teachers has in-- r
eased yen Slightly sniTV 1800j the
number of women teachers lias almost
doubled, Tn public elementary
schools the number of men teachers
has decreased 20 per sent since 1900
while the numl r of women teachers
has increased S per cent. In !tnn
teaching positions in public high
schools wire evenly divided between
men and women. At the present
time women outnumber the men hy
S.OOfl. The average annual salary of
S11 teachers is 8B86. The figure' Is
highest IP the east and norlh Atlantic
states, with fi!0 and respee-Hvel.-
and lowest In the south Atlan
tic (8888.) It varies from 8234
In Mississippi :o $ s 7 in California,
and $941 In New York
cost ttt BMncMtlon.
Expenditures for education In 1914,
partly estimated, totaled close to
8800,000,000, An estimate, making
due allowances for the intervening
two years and for items necessarily
omitted, would easily bring the na-
tion's current educational expenditure
to a billion dollars. Public elemen-
tary schools cost in 191 r, approximate-
ly .r.oo oonooo; public high schools.
570.000. nan; private elementary
schools. $02,000,000: private second-
ary schools. 815, 000, 000; universities,
colleges and professional schools,
1100 000,000: normal schools, $10,.
000,000.
Of the 8S88, 077,146 actually report-
ed for public schools in 1914,
was by the north Atlantic and
north central states. New York
180,000.000: Pennsylvania,
858,000.000: Illinois. J39.007.31 4;
Ohio. 835.172.9.10: California. $26.- -
579,804: Massachusetts, 885,488,888.
and New Jersey, 888,380,080, Six
states, New Hampshire, Vermont.
Delaware, Wyoming. New Mexico Anci
Nevada, expended less than $2,000,
ooo. On a per capita basis l'tah rank- -
ed highest. With an expenditure for
education of $10.07: Idaho expended
.8 ner capita of noDulatlon: North
T))ikoJn. f9.62: Montana. $9.50; Ari
sona, 88.88. and Waahlngton. 88.88;
while Mississippi spent 81.48, South
Carolina 81.88. Alabama $1.97 and
Georgia $t 9s.
lifts and bequests to education
amount to $31, 357,39s in 1814, of
which 188.870,017 was for universi-
ties and colleges. 81,558,881 for al
schools and $1.495, 773 for
law schools. Since 1S96 sums aggre- -
sating 1407.000000 have been given
PEACE DEMONSTRATION
GETS SYLVIA SENTENCE
(V MOONINI jntjRNft, MRCIAk LIAIID Wtftll
London. Poo. n outcome of
yesterday's attempted peace demon-
stration at the Cast India dock gates
by Sylvia Pank hurst, the militant
suffragette, and a number of her
sympathizers, was the imposition to-
day upon Miss Pankhurst and one of
her followers of a sentence of forty
shillings fine or seven days' Imprison-
ment for obstructing ., highway, Tht
sentence was imposed in the Thames
police court.
Miss Pankhurst said that police In-
terference was responsible for the
trouble.
WIFE AND DAUGHTERS
GET ARCHBOLD ESTATE
BV MORN NO JOURNAL IPK AL IHIID W,HI)
Ne- York. Dee I s The will of
John D. Archbold, president of the
Standard di company, of New Jersey,
filed for probate here today, divides,
an estate, roughly estimated at about
$100,000,000, among bis widow and
children with the exception of s few
minor bequests. The widow receives
Mr. Archbold's Tarrytown homo and a
I, rd share of the estate.
The children. Mrs. Mane A. Van
Beuren, Mrs. Annie if, Baunderson
and John I). Archbold. receive the re- -
mainder In equal portions.
I
Ml Spain in Gl ip of Strike.
Madrid, Dec. IS v ia Parti.) The
general strike called hy(he labor organisations as a protest!
aK.iinst the increased price of tood has
resulted in a complete tie-u- of fac-
tories stoles and other business
throughout Spain, (juict prevails
er.vwiierc. All shops, cafes and rcs-- i
tauranta in Madrid have been closed.
ALLIES" POLICY
IN GREECE I
ft! ALL ILLEGAL I
Fl'PncIl ForeigD Office SSUeS
Statement Claiming JllSIlf- l-
'
cation tor rressure on w
Constantino
! MORNINO JOURNAL iRCLIAL lARKO WIRf,
Paris. Dec. 18. Taking nolo of
Comparisons which have been made
between the invasion of Belgium by
the Germa ns and Vie experiences or
Greece at the hands of the entente
allies, the French foreign office to-- a
day mad'- statement to ths Assoc!- -
ale, I Press regard to lis point or
lew. Tin- foreign office s citation of
facts ami construction of the treaties
I guaranteeing the neutrality or Bel-
gium
I
and the protection of Greece
are in line with the recent statement
'of viscount Qrey to the Associated
Press. To this the foreign office ap-
pends the assertion that the entente
'allies have done no more than carry
lout the terms of their engagements:
that is. ih it hey are f i hi inn to de-
fend Belgian neutrality and lo protect
Greece from exterior ami Interior
menaces. '
in invading Belgium, the foreign
OHIce declares, ine uermaos v umu
iihel.- am dishonored i heir sis.-
nature to the treaty guaranteeing the
'neutrality ot that nation, in landing
troops at Balonlki, the allies, accord-
ing to tbIS presentation, not only car-
ried out Ihe engagement undertaken
in the treats defining their protection
of the kingdom of Greece but re- -
spun iic i io i in invitation of, the ireei
govern mi m to come to its ild.
WEATHER FORECAST.
Denver, ic ts, Now Mexico:Tuesday ami Wednesday generally
fair, warmer east portion Tuesday.
The Day in Congress
"I M l '.
Met at noon.
Military affairs subcommittee be-ta- n
hearinn n universal training
bill. Major General pcott, army chif
of sinff recommending the volunteer
system be disregarded.
Privileges and eteetlons committee
named subcommittee to r,t draft cor--i
rupi practices bill.
Joint subcommittee on iniilo lands
J
Resumed debate on District of Co
linnbia prohibition lill.
11(11 M
Met at noon.
Considered legislation on unanim-
ous consent calendar.
District of Columbia appropriation
r,l carrying 111,881,109, favorably re-
ported.
General Weaver, chief of the coast
artillery, testified before tike military
affairs committee,
education has more and morejw
I the interest of the general
public outside of professional circles
and has clearly become a problem of
administration and financing, rather
than promotion. Vocational educa-
tion is advancing slowly, but steadily,
In a way that seems to afford the best
possible gaurnnty Of permanence."
Because of the increase In cost of
paper a much smaller edition of the
annual report of the commissioner has
been printed and many school officers
and librarians who have received the
Volumes In past years will be obliged
to purchase them at cost from the su-
perintendent of documents at Wash-
ington. Reprints of the various chap-
ters will be available for free distri-
bution in the limited amounts allowed
by law.
TROOPS' RETURN
NO INDICATION
nr iiMTunniimiii
r u n nu u
ui II 1 1 uunnniiL.
War Department Declares
Mustering Out of 16,000
Guardsmen Does Not Mean
Pershing's Retirement,
'v M'jR'i Him JOURNAL BPBlIAL LBAOBO WIBB,
Waahlngton, Deo. 18, It was offi-
cially stated at the war department
tonight that the order for the return
of the 16,000 national guardsmen for
muster out of the federal service was
not to be construed as foreshadowing
B movement out of Mexico by Oeneral
Pershing's column. Officials also ex-
plained that a force of 75,000 guards-me- n
wuld be maintained on the bor-
der until Pershing was withdrawn and
that today's order merely was in pur-
suance of the previously announced
Policy to reduce the militia in the
in in to me minimum no e.ssiiy
It la generally understood thai when
the expedition In Mexico Is with-
drawn the entire guard force will be
returned to home points for muster
out.
(.1 UID8 V BORDER
TO BIS Mt EI) AT (IM E
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 8, Nation-aggregati-
al guard organisations
1D,UVU nun is louay were oesisiiau 1
by Oeneral Punston t,, leave the bor-
der service and return to their
states to be mustered out of
'the fodcrsl service. He acted in Com-
pliance with war department InstrUC- -'
tions.
The homeward movement of these
organisations will be In three groups
to facilitate use of rolling stock. Cars
;are now being assembled for rcgi- -
ments included In the first group and
iihe. movements from various bolder
points will begin in s few days. Gen-jer- ai
FunSton estimated that it would
be January 5 or 7 before all units in
the last group had started.
i nt s Prom Many Mates,
The following units will be returned
to their home stations as soon as
transportation is available:
Nebraska. Fourth infantry.
Iowa, Company A engineers.
Minnesota, brigade headquarters
and Second infantry.
Kansas, CompanyA, signal corps.
North Dakota, First infantry.
Utah, Field hospital No. I.
Pennsylvania, Bixteenth and fourth
infantry, one infantry brigade head-
quarters, division headquarters and
;iKnal battalion: Ambulance Company
N.0, Fiol(l Hospital No. I; First cav- -
Michigan, Thirty-fir- st infantry.
Indiana. A company, signal corps;
Ambulance company No. 1: First bat-
talion field artillery, less li battery,
brigade headquarters and Thirty-secon- d
infantry: Field Hospital No. t,
Missouri. 1'. troop: Field Hospital
No. I; Ambulance Company No, I: A
company signal corps, brigade head-
quarters and Second infantry.
Maryland, Field Hospital Company
No. 1. First ambulance company.
Illinois, a company, signal corns
ftavnnth Infantrv
to 7 5 100 i"' - Tli" "tira movem- ni
is expect.:-.- . . 1 by Jan--
V MONNINd JOURNAL SPtCIAL LIA1IO WIRI
Washington, Dae, is American re-
lations with Turkey are so unsettled
ii became known today, thai the stats'
department does not plan to take any
action toward the confirmation of
Buad Bey, named by Turkey as am-
bassador, until thai country glVSS con
stderatlon to American representa-
tions and Interests.
Refusal of (ho Turks to allow near-
ly loo Americans ami naturalised
Americans to have Turks) al Jaffa,
the conduct of the Turkey authorities
In their treatment of the Armenians
and Byrlans and the abrupt termina-
tion of till' capitulations or extra-tc- l
rltoria) agreements, has created a sit-
uation whb h is postponing action by
the department In the confirmation
of the new ambassador,
Diplomatic exchanges have brought
promiseH of relief which in almost
every case have turned out to be of no
effect because of the helplessness of
the foreign office, before the military
element.
FINNS AND RUSSIANS
FIGHT, BERLIN HEARS
IOV JOURNAL RRICIAL LIAStC WIRIJ
Berlin, Dec, Is (by Wireless to
Sayvllle) Reports of a sanguinary
encounter between Finns and Bus-sign- s
at Kcmi, Finland have been re-
ceived from Stockholm. LCCordlng to
the Overseas News agency, which
slates thai the Russian secret police
had known oi meetings held at Keml
and sent a large detachment of sol-
diers ami policemen thee to arrest
olghl speakers, in the fighting which
ensued. It Is reported that a law
number were killed and wounded and
that i hi soldiers were routed. A
number of Cossacks ami Infantrymen
now have been sent to Keml.
FOOD RESTRICTION
BEGINS IN ENGLAND
J MORNINO JOURNAl FPI 11 I Kill, WINC
London. I lee Is The first food re-Ir- e
tion wcni into force 111 England
today Hotels and est a iirants are
now forbidden to serve more than two
courses tor breakfast or luncheon and
I hree courses for dinner.
The meatless day win, ii is expected
to follow shortly will prove a more
difficult problem for restaurants
which make a specially of roasts.
BIG SNOW STORM
GRIPS AM
COAST STATES
lance Travels With Re- -
markable Rapidity From
Northeast Texas to North
Carolina and New York.
IB MeRNt Ntl JOURNAL RRlrlAL L I D WlR
Washington, Deo. 18.- - A storm
moving norlhwaid along the Atlantic
ina a tonight left heavy snows from
North Carolina to New vuk ami will
continue north, the weather bureau
snvs. with snow, cold WSathel .".u.i
gales tomorrow
i ne storm, centered tonlghi off the
North Carolina coast, had traveled
Ifrom aoriheisi Texas in twenty-fou- r
hours, tnnhltiH a speed considered fc
markable bj the weather experts.
Storm warnings Wert dlsplaysd along
the entire Atlantic coast north of
Jacksonville, ami extreme caution was
urged for shipping.
The cold snap which brought tem- -
oeratures i" lo 30 degrees below nor
mal over the Whole lOlllltlV east of
the bockles, probably will last for
several days The lowest temperature
reported today was 28 degrees below
tl ro al Devil s Lake. N I'. A col,
wave was forecast for tin HI lllheasl- -
ern states tomorrow,
lilt .o ni ts I I KbFAMINE; .I Ho WEATIIEH
Chicago, Dee s With zero weath
er prevailing, Chicago tonight was
face to face Willi a fuel famine Re-
ports from all sections of the cltj in
dicated thai householders and owners
of apartment buildings were obtaining
coal only with the greatest difficult)
a n, thai tin- visible supply is rapidly
diminishing,
Estimates of Chicago's coal receipts
ml consumption, worked out tOQay
fleorac II. rushing, edit f the
Black hia nd, an organ of tne tn
Indicated that the receipts are between
...loui and T.i ions ., day Shorl of
the consumption
In an effort to reduce the coal con- -
sumption tne Cltj health commission
er urged Chic agoang to reduce the
rage ofl l e end bouse tempi rature
In a, 70 to en degrees asserting that
given fresh an- ami sufficient doming
this would be a more healthful tarn- -Iperatuie than 70 degrees.
PHI! ADEI PHIA MINT
ACES pEFlCIENCV
.BV MORNINQ IOURNAL HB CI AL LB ABB D WIRfl
Washington. Dec. 18, Secretary
McAdoo notified congress today thai
he was faced with the necessity of
suspending operations at the Phtladel- -
phis mint for a lack Of funds, and
asked for a dsflclencj appropriation
before the holidays to keep Hie plant
going.
As Philadelphia makes coinage dies
for the San Pranctsco and Denvet
iplnts. ths secretary said, suspension
Philadelphia would mean suspen-
sion al tin other two in the i r fu-
ture.
Imertimu Itlsen Reiessmd.
itrow nsville. Tex. Dec. Is. Kicir-
do s Sobs, the American citisen, w ho
w is recently arrested In Matamoras,
Opposite here, and taken to Victoria
capital of Tamanlipaa, arrived here
tod having been freed by the Max.
"jo. Mithorlties. Holla aat titen
Victoria, for trial, but Cald 'day v.e
was not trKd and wis net even
lie Hiirl ho JM noi kaow
.he eguM ot hi arrest
Both Generals Advocate Un-
iversal Training of Young
Men Who Arc Fit for Ser-
vice in War,
30 PER CENT OF MILITIA
PHYSICALLY DEFECTIVE
Had Raw Men Been Called to
Meet Good Troops They
Never Would Have Known
What Hit Them,
lV MOBNIN4 JOUNl. tPICIAl. IKIIO W,II
Washington, Deo. iv --The mobili-
sation of the national guard for bor-
der service was desibeil as S mili-
tary failure, emphasising the urgent
necessity of abandoning the volunteer
system as the nation's reliance for de-
fense, in statements today by liaj.
(Jen. Hush U Scott, chief of staff of
the army, and staj. Gen. Leonard
Wood, commanding the east, m de-
partment, before the s. nate
tonsidering the Chamberlain
universal military training bill,
Both of the generals advocated uni-
versal training. Oeneral Wood de-
clared that the country now was ut-
terly defenseless against a well-orga- n-
ired foe: that the mobilization was
a tragedy, ami thai if the guardsmen
had met gOOd troops. theV 'would
never have known what hit them."
General Scotl told the committee that
lessons drawn from the present war
proved thai In case of war with a first
class power, the United states would
need immediately a. trained lorCe "f
1,500,0 nen, With another 1,500,000
available within ninety days.
opposition is Heard,
in the other side of the question,
the committee heard Walter L Fish-
er, of Chicago, former secretary of
the interior, who opposed universal
service, although he stood for ade-
quate defense measures and suggest-
ed a regular army of s half-millio- n.
He thought if the pav of privates were
ralaod to J.;u a mocib, the service
would be more attractive to recruits.
General Wood, irom whose depart-
ment went BS',000 of the guardsmen
sent to the border, said of the men
enrolled when the call came that an
average of so per cent of each com-
pany had to be dropped for physical
defects ami the organisations went
to the border filled up with green
men.
"It's been s tragedy," he said, "but
worth all it cost. If we only profit by
it It was not the fault of the offi-
cers or men, but of a defective sys-
tem. If iv been compelled to
meet good troops down there, it WOUla
have been a scene of oarnaca. The
guardsmen would never have known
w hat hit them."
Universal service Needed.
"What should We do with the na-
tional guard, General T" asked Pen
tor Brady.
It should be replaced as rapidly
as possible wtth men trained under a
universal service system," Ceneral
Wooii replied. "Wlhen the system has
Been well started, t would drop tne
national guard entirely from any
scheme of national defense, although
we want every officer anrf man of
them in the new plan. But it must
be a Btralght-O- federal force."
"Yet the stale inusi maintain the
national guard, or some other force,"
Senator Brady suggested,
"1 believe a constabulary should be
maintained by each state, not a mili-
tary force," explained the general.
"The police are trained to control,
while troops are trained to kill."
General Wood's Plan.
General Wood outlined his own plan
for universal service, which, in effect,
should be a combination of the Cham-
berlain bill, itself an adaptation of the
Australian system and the French
general staff plan. His scheme would
provide that all physically fit men be
given six months' training during
the nineteenth year, passing them Into
the Organised reserve, to be available
for first line duty between the aces of
21 and after which they would be
passed into the unorganised reserve
until 29. The result would be a con
slant force of trained men. with full
equipment, of more than 1,000.000, he
said, in addition to a standing army j
of 150,000, composed of nu n who
were professional soldiers by person-
al Inclination. "I don't think any na-- ,
tion would attack lis." he remarked.
Senator Thomas asked what the;
general thought of the feeling of the
nation toward universal service pro- -
posala
"1 believe the people will endorse It '
today." General Wood answerea
"Uibor is with you when you make it
absolutely certain that all men, rich
or poor, will share alike in military
service."
Senator Thomas called attention to
Mr. Fisher's suggestion that raising
the pay of the regular army to 30 B
month would bring in all the men y.
The general said this merely
would extend the evils of an already
hopeless military system that had
failed the nation in eycry way.
"And in litis present mobilisation,
he added, "we cannot gel the men
for either the regular or nation:. I
guard."
Details bj General Scott.
Oeneral Rcotl win en Into details as
to the mobilization when he resumes
his testimony tomorrow. He has
at his disposal an exnausuve npui,
ompded by the militia bureau aiu.r
detailed arrountj nad been recei eo
from all rerulir offcer:. isfignea r.o
work. The formal geeiara.
ft- f the fen1" al staff again.-.- ' 'be
TiSSSSSt
Latest Thrust Nets More Than
1,000 Prisoners, in Addi-
tion to 115 Cannon and 107
Machine Guns Taken,
GERMAN DRIVE AGAINST
RUMANIANS CONTINUES
Minor Successes Are Reported
by Petrogradj Paris Denies
Loss of Warship and Trans-
put Reported by Berlin,
BV MORNINd JOURNAL BRBCIAL LlABID WIRI1
lien, b Hoops have regained tho
nine .1 cupancy or the Chembrotteel
farm, northeast of Verdun, nmt about
Ihe eeiilci of hen advance last week.
Prisoners taken in the latest French
thrust on the Verdun front now total
more i Ii.iii .nun. in addition to 115
cannon ami ioi machine guns cap-
tured ,,r destroyed. Paris reports tho
repulse of several Herman offensive
attempts In the gomms region.
Unofficial estimates made in Berlin
place the losses of the French army
to date iii 8,800,00(1 men and the Brit-
ish losses at 1, 300,009, The Anglo-BVcno- h
losses on the Sotnine to tho
end of November are estimated at
800,000, the British loss being &&)- ,-
nun The German losses on tho
Solum,, an- declared by the nermann
to have been less than 0,1(1,0011.
Mai l,. , i, n Mill siicccMstul.
In the region of BuBSUi Merlin
slates, the soldiers of Field Marshal
von Mackeneen have been successful
In minor engagements I'etiograd
that in the region of the Flll-pech- t!
railroad station east of lluzeu,
hostile attacks were arreted.
; The Babadgh-Peetnag- g line, about
forty nubs th of the Tchernavoda- -
Constantg railway, has been crossed
by ih,- Teuton to troops, who now
have taken virtually all the ground
thej held during theft previous ad-
vance in northern Dobrila. Tim ad-- ,
Mince Iii I lulu nil'-- ! ;n' s the re'ers or
the Central powers near Iherlmport
lain railroad and storage ceni'i
Ihraila and Hala's.
itiiixtiiii Make i in ins.
fin the western Moldavian frontier,
the Russians have taken two ridges of
heights according to t'etrugrad. Hue
lidge was In the t'lil valley and tho
.other east of QlaSbUttS, where inoro
than 100 prisoners were captured.
l.'xcept for the repulse of nussiail
attacks by ths Austro-Oerma- ns near
Lutsk, In Volhynhi and near Zboroff,
,in GallCla, there has been little activ-
ity an the ot her butt le fronts.
Berlin announces that a French
Warship of tlie Patrie class was dam-age- d
heav ilv by a torpedo from a (ler-ma- n
submarine In the Mediterranean
see on December i:i. ami that on the
previous day, a French transport cur- -
rylng 1,000 soldiers, was torpedoed
southwest of Sicily. The French
denies the loss of a French
Warship of the Patrie class.
Walt Uoyd-Georga- 'e simi-Hi- .
The British prime minister will re-p- lv
Tuesday aflernoon ill the house of
commons to ihe Oorman pence note,
which lias been transmitted by tho
American ambassadors to the French
and Itritish foreign offices, and also
will outline the policy of the new gov-ern-
ml a pronouncement that win
have a effect on tho
World war.
Seventeen American muleteers worn
killed on I ember 14. when Hie Bfi
Ish horse transport Russian was sii'ik
lo a submarine In the Mediterranean
sea, according to an announcement 1y
tho British admiralty. Hleven mem-
bers
.f the crew also lost their lives.
The Russian Is declared to have been
empty it the lime she was sunk.
REQUIRE $8,500,000 FOR
GUARDSMEN'S FAMILIES
B MORNINO iOURNAL BRBCIAL LBABBO WIRf
Washington, Dec. IX. Secretary
Baker lodav asked congress to appro
priate foi Immediate use $s,r,on,ono.
required by the war department for
the support of dependent families of
enlisted men of tho army and national
guard during the present fiscal year.
limilnl 1H required to continue
montniy payments untu tne eniunea
men have been mustered out of the
federal service "and Is based on the
issumptlon that the national guard
now In ths federal aeivieo will be con-tlnu-
In such service until Juno jA
next."
Bee retar Baker said at least li,- -
(00,000 of the amount asked Is urgent -
j needed to make payments to the
dl pendent families for December.
-- iisfliin I in, ib, v er--- Liability law.
Washington, Dec 18. --Sustaining
application of "bios employers' lia- -
Witty law to railroad employee injured
In Intrastate commerce, the supreme
court today affirmed a 18,000 verdict
against Ihe Brie railroad in favor of
:.iamc: i Welsh, Voungstown, yar.
conductor who lost an arm in an u'---
cident in 't
New Butter Prodnetlofi Record.
Bellefmirche, 8. D., Dec. 18. A
'new record foi butter production has
l.been established by a cow belonging
to II .1 Smiley heie, it Is claime.
i'be official test made by Profess,
Lars f the state college ar-w-!
production nf . 77 PotiOj, Novem-l- n
seven day. by changing
7nty current
Set 1 to .001285 and
Ijondon f . A-- for general road
in 'he eh lt to .OOlii, K,Kin Chat1
boen fixe.
.,, Bn M R- SPRINGER,
BeutSJ Tempory Chairman.
VAI.KF.K, Clerk.
l! in rremior muni-- .
it l recalled thai Mr. Balfour's res-
ignation as foreiKii minister met with'
.sev ere criticism from the NOTthcllffS
press, and I. old Northeliffo himself
urged Mr. Uoyd-Geor- to follow the
precedent of Lord Salisbury In direct-- ;
ing foreign affairs as well as assum-
ing the premiership, while Mr. Bal-
four's
'
absence Is said to be due to In
disposition, following Illness, and
there is no suggestion of Its bclilK
Lprolonged beyond three weeks, yet, it
as the effect of leaving the shaping
,of thr ).irt4t.,. policies rogardjng the
German note ami other foreign issues
largely in the hands of the premier.
BODIES RFC0VERED
FROM HOTEL
St MnRNINQ JOURNAL RPlt IAL LBARRO WIRI
I 'hoyenne. v o I nr, l.i The bod- -
les of Mrs. Roy A. White Of ltavies,
Calif., ami three children, were re- -
moved today rroin the ruins of the
inter-Ocea- n hotel, which was de-- 1
stroyed by fire here lasi night, The
body of Mr, white was recovered late
last night. A nine monl hs-ol- d baby
rescued alive bj fireman, ui died
shortly afterward, while aiet death
hv lumoinc from a thlrd-sttfr- y win
dow, when In- came ill oontai With
live wires and was electrocuted, Kite (
broke oui In the paint shop and store-hous- e
of ' be Union Pacific railroad ai
the time the hotel was burning. The
railroad property was practically
al a loss estimated at $ n -
loflO. Both files were said lo have
been due to defective wiring.
Cash Bonus Given oil Employes,
Findley, Dec. v The Ohio ' HI
nmnany and the Illinois pipe I. mo
company tonight announced a cash
bonus of I a pei- in lor cmpl'ive"
wnoM are JH.Iion or less year- -
Iv Two thousand employes living ill
all parts of Ihe United States are af-
fected.
Richard son Presides for tbbott.
Santa Pe, I ne 8.- - Judge !run- -
vllle A. Richardson of Roswsll is1
again in Hantfl Pe to preside In dis- -
irui ci ui in ihe absence of District
Judge E. C. AbbOtl al the bonier. j
I in sending s call to Canada last
I week foi rails. 11 was said. British
government authorities represented(thai prompt action would save thous-
ands of lives, 11 was impossible to
Obtain new rail s.owmg to the gieat
demand for steel to manufacture
shells. An official was scnl lo New I
Vork, when- he conferred with Prank
Cochrane, Canadian minister of rail-
ways, who directed P. Gutelius,
manager of the government railways,
to do all possible. Mr. OutlllUS there-
upon atset :iun men at work tearing up
100 miles of sidings.
Work to He D swilily.
tS, .1 Chamberlain, president of the
Grand Trunk psciflc railway, was re-
called from Washington to New fork,
it was said, and the decision to take
up Jtl miles of rail in Western Can-
ada was reached at a conference with
A. II. Smith, president of the New
To'k centra! and president "t ,t board
of Investigation of Csnadlsn rail-
ways.
Soldiers will he employed to toir tt
the rails wn ;i laborers canavt ....- -
,r.lu., ud, n ij
l, uuu mill's ui Ksuimuiun Mtuuiuuun
Being Torn Up; Rails Sent to War
Ottawa, nit.. Dec. in. Canada has
begun to teai up 1,000 miles of rail-
way to meet the needs of the war on
the western fronl in Prance and Bel-
gium, it was learned tonight The
rails will be shipped to Fram-e- Where
they will be relatd to facilitate thi
movements of troops, gun.--, munitions,
and supplies from Prench pons to the
fighting line.
Laborers are now al work tearing
up 3no miles ot government railway
sidings, and it has been decided to
iremove -- iO miles of rails between
and the Pacific coast, where
(the Canadian Northern and the Qrand
.Trunk Pacific run parallel. The tiaf-fi- c
will be thrown upon one of those
lines.
One Cargo on Way.
It is expected that some of tl Its
,to be sent to Frame wii be obtained
Ifrom the transcontinental rallwa)
Jr-.- hc Hudron Ej rati" iy tl Is
stated .hit twenty miict o. rath win
loud on steamer. One iargo already
W tw U.v- - .vauUMt'll, :w 4
i. .
'o educational institutions by private New York. Ambulance Company No.
donors. 13; Twenty-thir- d infantry and Second
Movements of USB Yonr. field artillery Field Hospital No ::.
Tn discussing educational move-- j Wisconsin, brigade headipia iters
tnents the report points nut that most land First infantry: Field Hospital
of the recent contributions are in the jfo. I.
domain of practice rather than In Virginia, First infantry,
theory. The report declares: "There lim-lo- n Directs Movement,
seems to be a clearer vision as to the ' The movement was directed by
alms of education. Educa- - (Joncral Funston under authority or'
'tonal surveys have multiplied to a:a general order issued recently by the
field j l'pirtment to reduce as hercnaaritatje extent; almost no war
ha now heen left untouched and the j deemed best the forces of the national
ftodwg in untitle measure- - guard on the border It involves ts
are he-n- r utiltied tn survey 04 7 Men which brings
'! Th health movemnt In fdu-'- '
has experienced s notahle stlm.
'dus from te preparedness situation
and rti, itzui tw aU.i
Two Albuquerque Morning Journal, Tuesday, December 19, 1916.
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A Very Fine Slock of Candy
ALL PURE SUGAR GOODS John S, ams Announces Popular Albuquerque Couple
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First National
Bank
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Some Very Fancy Apples for the Holiday Trade
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Senator UB-th- e
District
ii providing
citiiena w
i length to-- i
i n' bins n
(Br MOftNINI JOURNAL (CIAI
Washington, Dae, jx.
dcrwood's amendment t
of Columbia prohibition bl
for i reft rendum to the
the iiisti let, was debated a
day by i be senate wlthoul
'PfCIAL DISPATCH TO MORNINO inUWNA'.;
Silver 'ily, N. M., Dec. IS. MIsh
B dome Btateaon. or Albuquerque, and
William A mot, son or Qaorga Arnot,
a prominent Albuquerque business
man. were married hero thin after-
noon.
Miss siaieson. accompanied by her
father, arrived In Sliver City al noon
and the) Were met ;it the train by Mr
LAYER RAISINS
CAULIFLOWER
RED GRAPES
SWEET CIDER
LAYER FIGS
TOMATOES
HEAD LETTUCE
CUCUMBERS
Turkeys It
vote I'roponcnU of tin nfcienduin
bhlleve tiicy have sufficient much to
carry it through by n close margin,
A VOte may Im bad toluol rnw.
Before debate Penan on ibc rcfer-endu-
the senate rejected bv I d- -
olded mitjoritv Senator Smoot'H hu"-
Arnot The marriage ceremony was Has a Record of Thirty-thre- e
Years of Conservative and
Successful BankingSpecial Attention Paid to Out-of-Tow- n Orders
J. A. SKINNER
Phone 60-6- 1 205 South First Street
performed late in the afternoon.
The groom is connected wiih the
Gilchrist Bawson llercanttle conn-pany- ,
al Fierro, where the cottpls will
make their homo,
News or tin. marriage of Miss
Statoson and Mr. Araot will conic an
a pleasant surprise In Albuquerque,
where both tim young people have
spent practically their entire lives and
where each enjoys a wide popularity,
Hie I. ride is one or the prettiest and
most prominent members of the
voungi r social set In Albuquerque,
the fact that ehe is i,, i,,.r
Htitnie lo torbid absolutely sale, uae,
manufacture or Importatb f llquot,
The bill OS It now standii would per-
mit Importation of liquor for per-
sonal line.
I'o Oonaldjcf nn niimi ni.
vviiiie the district meaaure w;s un-
der dlscuaaton on (he floor, the Jndl- -
' an 0 linttee called a pe lal meet -
Ing for Thursday to vote on reporting
!!, iolr.l resolution nropo Ing oon
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$600,000
stltutlonnl amendmeni forbidding
throughout the United states the
manufacture or sale Of any Kind of
alcoholic, in di or SDirituous linuors.Ive pol-- 1 the government would nol have to
Mid iln compete in tin- laibor market llir
permanent home elsewhere win be a
source or sincere regret to her many
friends here. Mr. Arnot Is an tilumnua
ol the University nr New Mexico,
and Since leaving college has risen
ri'phlly in lnisiin-.- s. The weddini;
unites two leading Albuquerque lam-
lib h and a one of the distinct nocial
SVentS of the season in .New Mexlef.
.Mi. in i"i in. ii iIm broadnal dm,
mi ,i military im- -art are embarking
possibility," MURDERERS
would i.n efficient because it would
enable ua to prepare adequately for
era r bi fore ua oomes."
mtlnre m RcoruHlng.
At the outsel Cencral Srnll pointed
out thai the Mexican crisis bad railed
to recruit many national guard organ-laatlon- a
even to their minimum oeaoe
SCOTT AND WOOD
AGREE NATIONAL GUARD
GUARD UNFIT FOR DUTY
nntb'iwii guard system, already pre
anted by BeneraJ Scott, is undoratood
o be foiiidcii iipnn UiIh evidence, hk
well an iJiMin tin conclusions of min-tm- y
students,
AZTEC
Fuel Company
a bouse committee already has
favorably auch a resolution'
Senator Underwood occupied tpoal
of the nme today defending the rest
erendum. He urged the referendum
as a r.iir proposal, Senator John
Bharp Willis ma, of Mississippi,
himself in favor or an abso-
lute prohibition Mil and announced
Incidentally thai ho "ha crosssd the
liublcon and had determined novor
again to be a candidate tor the United
States senate or any othi r office." Tbo
senator has just been re elected,
ELUDES BLOCKADE
ONLY TO BE STRANDED AGED GOLIPLE AREhi rang! h,
'"I'll" i in.
people n allaa t ba
tem doag not nod
id majte the whole
the volunteer aya
probably will bji
men need in
To pro Ida a flrel Una ( di fenso.
Mi. ruber suggested thai the pa) .f
the .'ii my i, doubled, thai clvlo train-
ing which would ni the m n for civil
life be made oompulaory and thai as
rapidly aa they could be trained men ba
dlaoharged Into cltlsen reeerve, lia-
ble I'm dutj In war.
"The pkui propoaed Kara is to adopl
universal training for the sake of ua
clvlo rr n Ih argued thai
'inn i raal training will give gr atei
oh Ii officii ncy by nol I urn thti
right around, if you'll adopt civicdlaclpllne for the aake of Hm mliltar)
von'ii carry the country
and you can'l carry it otherwlie."Arraigning t d volunteer ayatem aa
BELIEVED CAUGHT
IBV MOWNINO JOUHNAL SPECIAL TAfltO WIB1
London. Dec. 1 8. Copenhagen (lis- -
patchea stale thai the German steam-- r
Prtns Friedrlch Wilhelro has
i give ua either the
peace or for aer lei in war," Ma it bo
Gallup Lump
Gallup Stove
Native Wood
Sawed & Split
Mill Kindling
itr I'd 1'iiw
inT: i Keiiit. inn losing mui i of
the army war oollege material hlth- -
irin regarded an oonfldential, showed
Ihul llu. ii r ii iv uoueriil staff imw I- n-
Moves thai Instead of 100,000 avallabli
men which u ooneldered eufflclenl a
a start in defend the ounti t again
n Bamsoe island and
1. and that salvage
in K to save her. The
outc in Bremen from
where she had been
I he out brea i or the
tea uier was en
vardo, Norway
sheltered since
Bloodhounds Follow Track to
Farm House; Man and Boy
O i i n
.1 i
wllhln about one month from the
declaration of war,
"While a war wain d gainst US b
an alliance may In the future he a
possibility, it is not s probability and
it Is believed thai if we provide an
adequate army to defend the country
gainst any slngls nation the proba-
bility or a war between the United
Stales and a coalition id powers would
grow even morn remote."
PHONE 251war, after sIkman reports, had, according to Oar-a- uiei eded in sunning oirangeiy implicated dv!
Evidence Discovered,at roj eiBrltlahn wait
d(
tor oir
the gaunnel or
which were lyinK
Bergen, Norway.
n r
SHIPPERS CONTRACT
invasion the country should havi
i.boo.'mio fully trained mi a a) the be
sinning of i wiir. nitty a like pumbei
i ciidv to fellow in ntni ty daya 'i
change in based on th developmen
of tin- British nimv. ii rganlsatlon
of arout ('mi. nil. in ii'.. mth and ih
Bi iiihIi klllancr erlih Japan
; with rach force available, fh
arinv general taff General Bcot1 eatd,
spnaMete t tn United Btatee practli
ly nounone from such an attack at
military Miatei is nilrlil l..
sstpeoted from the victorious Ml oi
PtMn in iii.. Buropi an emr.
Planar inr Prrnstvdneei
FOR REGULAR SERVICEThe island or Sanisoe, which
hums to Ileum. irk Is situated
tween Eeeland and Jutland,
IdvicwliiK iln. InliiiHlvc t in ii ii k
which Ruropean and othei aatlona re-quire, im declarad thai if American
trooPa evgr were to eompetg with
highly trained and aplendldly iiif
torcee, they would require
training and dlaclpllne al ti aat equal
in iiiai of their opponents.
The leaaona nf the European war,
the general aald, had demonatrated
that a iiinin r atandard nf training anddlaclpllne ware required that mpopularly conalderod neceaaary before,
and Hi" moat of the Buropeoo nations
for (bat ri'iiMon found lin y could not
develop tin m in I"um than two yeara
with Hi" colora
"ii ahould im "in loue," Maid ha,
thai 111 bouia' training preacrlbed for
Hi" national iruaj i is utterly Inade-quate in prepare thta force for wai
BOrA li e."
For war with first claaa power thegeneral staff had prevloualy estimat-
ed that Mm oini rniiv equipped troops
hou Id im ready at the outbreak and
that .mm ahould be available In
ninety, daya, tn vlais or the leaaona
ol ii." war, the general was now of
the opinion that three numhera should
BRITISH CONSUL
extravagant, ineffii lenl and danger.
OUa, the Chief of nlntf told the nun- -
mlttee that unlveraal training would
be democratic, reliable, i fflcienl and
economical ami within a few yenripractically w adar i be United Rtatm
Irani IIBI from mi lii, k.
"ii would i"' democratic" he i 'ni
"in cauga iin burrlen nr national de- -
fi na would fall i qually upon all cltl- -
Zi iik. II wm, I, I n ui In. ll ImpoHHllilr for
hi man ur group of men lo trade
upon the nations noceaaltlaa in
time of wgr. The ayatem would b
reliable becauae ii would produce each
Wmm Hi" number of monj nacaaeary to
ba ir. d, n would in. economical
bi ii ui i ii Would he baaed bpgn re
'ii Hi" people ..f IIm duly
"f ill" individual to render peraonal
CHARGED
,1' r I linn
SY MORNING JOURNAL RKCt AL LHAStD Vt R t
Mason citv. in.. Dee. tg. Charles
Thomas, aged 81, and Jack Thomas,
aged 11, were urrested tuiltiy as 111"
suspected slayers of John P. Becker,
Wed v."., and his wife, aged Ml, wealthy
Mason county residents. who w re
found murdered In their home Sunday
morning.
Bloodhounda broughi from Sprinc;-rieh- i
to trail tin slavers want directly
to the residence or the ThomaS hnvs.
one mile north of the Becker farm.
Empty shells found at the scene of
the murder tallied with those found
in fourteen -- ahot, er rifle,
found in the Thdmaa home. Bullets
taken from tbe bodies of the victims
aisd tallied with tiiuse in the cart-
ridges in the nun. Eleven enrotv cut- -
BERLIN REPORTS ENEMY
LOSSESJN MILLIONS
(V MllRNINd tOURNAL MlSlAb IOIFD WIRt)
Berlin, Dec. It (vis Wlreleaa to
Rayvtlle), The losi a ol the French
army to date have been 1,800,000 and
of tiic Brltlah 1,100,000, according to
"competent mllltry authority," says
SO Overseas News agency statement
Mr Rani
V(ir of ' '
ll"e. hi
aiuM than ti
in fa
' I be.
higher
I mil
tOltery
FRAMING BOPP
'i i and iii i n i in,- ll iiiio ci i.ct
IB MCRNINH JOURNAL 0 CIAL LIABIO WIRPI
New Tork, Dee. 18, Action la'sui
by German shipping inte rests In evi-- i
dent anticipation of peace was
hen- - today when announce-
ments came from the local offices of
the two big Gorman trans-Atlant- ic
lines that InatrUCtlbns had been re1
I eclved to make freight contracts for
.shipments from New York in Oor-- I
many "after resumption or our rcg- -
nlnr ser ice."
"We lake pleasure In announcing,"
jsaid a statement issued by tho Ham-- I
burg-Americ- line, "that we are now
open to mak irei'u enggements
from the United Btatca t.o Hamburg
Tor shipment upon the resumption of
our regular service after the conclu-
sion Of peace or such earlier time as
the obstacles to such resumption may
tripled and Unit I Mnilinii f nil v
i
today.
On the aa me nut hortt)
losses on the Bom mo ui
of November are estimati
than ISO, md those
at 560,000.
iIm French
to the end
d al not lesK
of the Brit- -
San franolnco, Ufeo, iv. Churgea
ii A. Oarnesle Itoaa. Biitiuli conaulavolliiblc 111
Inllnw III
snd ready troops ahould
another l,500,00fl to
ninety days
due," aald ho, "to Hi" fact
of iln. powers Involved i"
general In San fro nclaco, had plotted
with secret agents to discredit repre-aentaUv-
of the Qornoan government
ind whoai
length
territory pxtendejin thia olty, were made i.y the de-i- f
our northern I fonoe today, in ths trial of Germanhole ENTENTE ALLIESv ui Heneral I'raiu llunp ami Sisfrontier has incroaaed Its army from r01
a relative sinnll fore,, in H sliencth i""'
ridgea were found. Three were nol 'diachargi d In tho gun found al the i
Thomas home, '
The aired couple wa r" niaiio to suf- -
fer horribly befoi e they were kilted,
OfflClala said. Both bodies Were mu- '
tllatei n nd bruised,
Thai the si lyers intended to fire thepremises to conceal the crime la he-- I
Devod. The lops or tWO Oil lamps had i
n unscrewed and the "il poured j
over tiic body and clothing of Mis, j
Becker. The torch was then applied
charged with conaplring to
neutralltv by destroyDon't Delav Call TnAnv Q .lati
v -
TZ'l H CONSIDER POOL
ing munitions ur war dcsflid fm tho
'ui' me alio .i r,u i nraehts,
Otto v. i irr, private detective, a
govei nmenl wltm aa In the trial, said
on Hie stand today that he had seen
lotlce sent out to freight
d brokers by Oclrichs & Co.,
lents in ths country for Ibe
man Uoi'd Steamship com-simjl- ar
announcement was
t contrail", between
mil Bremen,
said such contracts would
mmf Useful Gifts akEasy Prices
am ids an
general a
North Qe
pany, .1
made r.u
thb) port
It was
' ui ine nre sooi'. s it 111 its tulve .in
went out. How slothing on
Oman's bodyFDR SHIPPIWG
apprpatni ittng thai or the other boJU
I Hgerenl ISiiropean pow ers. Owing to
.iii" fact that our northern nclghbo
Is largely an lauuid empire, i grecctportion of any trained force ii may
possess can he spared 'or use In s
dlatanl theater of operations because,
being an Island empire, the control
of the sea gives it practical Immun
Ity from Invasion where troops would
have in he transported across the sen,
Mllaoce Willi .lupin
"II si I.I ho pointed mil ulsn thai
our northern neighbor is in aittanoc
with a powerful oriental nation an-
other island einpb " land i"i i be
not guarantee any dale and would le
made aubjeel to cancellation In event
the conditions would prevent their be-
ing carried out.
Johannes van Koolbergen, one of iln-de-
ii, pints, earn s i omb with a
I clock exploding device to the office of
tho German consul general on August
8, 1916, lies, .in an Koolbergen was
admitted I iom In the conaulate
office usually occupied by Bopp.
Van Koolbergi n displayed the bomb
to lilmai If and to W A, Kundcll, head
of ii private deteotlve agency, Orr
testified.
itely
said.
This Store Stands tor Quality
a ChNaamai gift t ntit bore bcara iii- -
aaamranoe ol oiwrnotar. We Invito ynu d
our bxrga unn te atook or
Wntohog, Dtamonda, Jewelry, Olocka,
Ont Ii"--.- . NnvHtlrv, eto,
pproxn
couple
the lower part of the V
was burned and the lim
chairci condition,
The .slayers secured B
814,000, relatives ri the
Several thousand dollai
looki d.
The two Thomas boy
farm owned by William 'eeker,
Recognize Germany Is Deter-
mined to Regain Lost Com-
merce as Soon as Wai Is
Over; Competition Ahead,
COLD GONE! HEADor the slain Becker and wife,name reason wnon acting in alliance i ion I you know i hnl i be hmn i. om
onmil lopp'a office in u re- -wiin a power wnien has control o" I token ithe
.ia has ubilii) to semi ns arm) anil of liaine nil Pel uccn del live!
ml lint ish i '.insiii i leneral HUNT'S CONTESToi !, siB.ooo on u to any part nr thworld without danger of invasion, i 'a rueRoche,iked, 'I'licudoi i Al 1 CLEARSE"I iiiinii a no re atutemenl of these Hons'Of coM r de I, lV MOHNINO t.MJRNAl BIf I -- f ( Wl HIPai is, i u r 8, Pooling of the shiplabi h it id' ar that al presentpi ;. n a II y deli useless hefiuefuel:we ping "I Hie entente allies, lo I lie CX- -tin- veteran armiea ur pur northern IS TEMPORllusion of Hie riaiis of all rountrlftt
now al war with them, is sUSBOBted
PRESDEN T GIVES st Dose of
Compound"
"Rape's Cold
Relieves AllENDED BY COURT Grippe Misery,
neighbors and could aaall) be crushed
by the exiatlng oalltlon or the island
empires. ,
"i have s.i id eunuch bs way or ll- -
lUI IratlOII only, to make il clear that
.ii we a"' menaced bj one of these
powors alone, having icsi control of I
the sea, we should have more troona
im dafensivs purposeg Hum have en-
tered mi" ih" popular conception of
our mllllarj problems heretofore, I
"A factor which has in the nasi
Appropriate Gifts for
Christmas
solid OoM UivnlHoraa lf.M Ui mo on
DlaOHMgl l.malllrri's S,00 to 1100.0(1
Idagnrle laape 11,00 umrarrta
BaMoMa M.M natwanda
Watrhoa, Klgtn or VI altliani 15.50 upwards
Tie Plug noiii gl im upwarda
i '" ii'i- - 2.m to $75.00
'tic Uoldon Ma npwarde
iirr Ma hum $1.50 upwaitln
IkrooatMM si.oo to $150.04
iiidcin.ii iiiiin- - 12,50 mnaaiila
Wairb Urnonleta $1,50 upwarda
S. T. VANN
Fine Art Jeweler
Phone 123. 223 W. Central
CAREFUL THOUGH T
for the economic struggle expected
after the war. by Qeorges Ancel, n
deputy from Havre, and a specialist
in such questions. M. Ancel believes
the heneftta "f pooling, as illustrated
by the proaperlty of ahipping combi-natlon-
should be taken Into consid-
eration In connection with the re-
building of the French murine, ami iii
consolidating the position which the
allies have named through the block-
ade of German, and Austria.
;',M "'.. Don't stay stuffed-up- !I hoeiiix. A lis,, Dec, Is. Proceed- - n. i, li A dOSS
la kenTO SURE DEFICITin d ,li tin as fromiart in pr
'
reccui aagi esalons
Ki ea I na! inns of Km
y any of the
OS, III spite of
our comparatively defenaelaaj oondf-- j
Hon. was the so called balance ol
power When the Buropoan war Is
ovei there a 11 be two n roups of pow-
ers which will permit the superior
group to hold the Inferior group In
a Inner, th ouu s portion of its
P01 . and win enable ii to hold tho
,., "
' wen every two hours until three doses aresmiss... u)day by Judge it. c. Bun- - taken will end grippe misery andford, of the superior court, on motion hreak up a severe cold either In the
"i the contestee, on the ground that head, chest body or limbsinasmuch ns a eertilieat ' election It promptly opens Clogged-U- p nOS- -hu "'" 'ssneil to Mr. Campbell j trUs and air passages; stops nasty
.inii thai there la no official knowl- - discharge or nose running: relieves
.sine of his election, there is nothing pi'k headache, dullness, feverishness,i" (oniest. An appeal will k taken, fore throat, sneezing, soreness andThe court ordered the inspection ot stiffness.
the ballots which has been m prog- - "Tape's Cold Compound" la the
reaa for a week, temporarily stopped, quickest, surest relief known andAt the request id the contestant, lhejensts only 25 cents nt drug stores,
couil did not maky the order perma-- ft OtS without assistance, tSStCI nice,
in ni bui will do so tomorrow mom- - 'and causes no Inconvenience. Don'ting unless prevented h a wril or pro- - accept a substitute.
Is Anxious to Avoid Issue of
Bonds Except for Tempoi-ai- y
Needs; Will Scrutinize
Appropriation Bills.
As soon as the seas are Open to her
merchant fleet, M Ancel says, t;er-- (
many natural!) will make an Immedi-
ate ami violent effort to recover her.
shipping, It Is his opinion lhat slip,
expects discrimination av.ain.st her fbiR
in ports or France and Great Britain,
and will elide, nor tO bring about ii
union of neutral shipping interests to
be pooled w ith her own In help her tn
compete under I heir flags ill those
To checkmate this move, M Ancel l
propoaes the admission of neutral
shipping to the pool or theae entente!
altlea on conditions iiuii the neutrals
iiurcc not to enter Into any combina-- 1
znrrxB. I J v 1iiWT VVW ilndar reads for action outalde
ii a rope It is manifest that ir a1
roalltton of the groat powers, as they
i a eu uynsi a 1, wore 'to
make a ir on us we could have
been invaded hj very large fotcao minium om i no supreme i i.urt
" on appic a 1. ui will Ufi made. ;Attornej Oeneral Jones announcedI lollshat I"
This
With shins flying the Hags or any
n now at war with the entente,
arrangemi m. M. Ancel points
""".-i-" mill no win authorise both
sides to sign his name to pleadings ill
IBr mowninu IOUHNAI RPInm tIAiln w.n.
Washington, Doc. in. President
Wilson and Iln ililnel already have
begun oonstderation of wttys to raise
revenues to meel the threatened def-
icit on June SO, 1U1S. The president
hd it be know n toda) I hat he bad
reached no conclusion, but in gets- -
oral was Opposed to I. mid Issues cv-- it
pi to meet expenditures ojf s icmpo-rsr- )
natuio. He probabty wlU so)
drosg congress on the Mibjecl later.
lu i his connection, the possibility
or the continuance of ths patrol of
the Mexican border .nto the next ris-c-
ji i Is heim; taken Into
OUt, would have
protecting the
and preventing
bring pools that
the double effect of
interests of neutrals
lermanj from organ-woul- d
enable her to
escape from theREMOVAL SALE mrtnor proceedings, and H la staledthat Eugene 8. Ives, counaol for iiov- -emoi Hunt, will ask t orrow for anInjunction restraining Secretary ofHate ' 'shorn from laaiiliurn MrtlsMus, neutral flags torestrictive measures i" v
man flag is likely to Is
French, Itrittsh, Italian
of election Mr. Camptiotl; that a
n b i be ' lei
uhjected in
PortuKui aeOf unique t hnttnas (in 'in rv. I .aval- -low t
.old
guts
nil I
lewd
jusl receiv
.inks, Stic
rv. Sweet
in- -, i(teres, Brooches, Rings, (
Filigree Jewelry, Navajo ami Silverlaskets and
nn, I Russian ports.
If, tncel i (insiders it Inadmiaalbls
In any case to tolerate the flags or the
b i in im. coalition on cipml terms inports ol the entente powers.
irass
Demurrer ill then be offered andthat an immediate. order will be m "J"by the ocurt from which an appeal
wi" '"' laken al once to the supreme
court h is expected thai the latter.
within s a -- ei,. will pass upon Hie
right of Mr Campbell to the officepending the determination or another
hundreds i other curios.
Donl fail to gd one of the now- Fancy Navajo Rugs and Chim
na0 Blankets jut received from reservation. gov
( oniesi io i. instituted by tl
nor.
Tbe Quinine That Dih-- ot IffedII. ail
Because of Its tonic and laxative affect,
Laxative Brome Quinine can he taken
by anyone without causing nervous-
ness nor ringing in the head. There is
only one "Rronto Quinine." k. W.
ilROVK'S lignatitre in on box. 25c.
iMHIM-kfV'P- .
To keep the expenses of the govern-
ment lis low as possible, the piesl
dent will iaieful scrutinize all tbe
appropriation bills.
In inference with Oinirman
Sp. ii Lilian, nf the house rivers and
harbors committee today, he argon
Unit the rlveto snd harbors inii nowbeing drawn provide only for urgent-
ly neceasarj expendtturwa Another
."in, i, nee will be held before the bill
is Introduced Many new projects
hSVS f.n,rald passed upon hut
win not he Included in this year's
TRADING POSTSPRffi
Warrant lusocd lor Vcnsectoe.
Dec i warrant hab.en Issued at Athens for tho arrest;
of Bliphthertoa Venlseloa, the formerPremier, on charges of high treason '
ami of libelling ihe lireek general
stafl in
..nicies published in a newa-pap- ei
several months ago. says a Reu-te- idispatch from tbo Greek capital.
F THIRD AND GOLD OPEN EVENINGS STF.RN-SCH!0- & CCeneral DtatnbeSOCI
AlbuTJ.Tj i.--, ft L
portameeo frtramr Bmak,
London. Bee. 1 1 Tb.e Portuguese
steamer 'a sea is has been sunk.U".d s annouiKis tonight.
Stands for Sei v
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Tuesday, December 19, 1916. Three
r;
A SALE OF MEN'S SUITS
BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN
who want l:"'1 6uitaand know then, when they see them. Here are doiens of tin k'M SlIllS I'.ii'iin ill Mock
by Roienwald's, Real $25 Suits for men and young Men$1 795 III Choice $ 1 7.95 Thi, WeekAll the suits arc unqualifiedly guaranteed' the latest weaves, materials, models, fresh from the tailor simps Some "Mare very fine imported weaves, some from the best American manufacturers, Great advantages at $17. 95.
ROSENWALD'S
oox-vv-- . ; :
.:ni rinniT mi r nnni nnu urn rn n n nr P, llanh v, bokHl registration, judge,etc , 17.10,
D ft. H Sellers, hoard registration,
jr. oo,
SiTkllbM Great 1Healer P rflhflN H h V ft r A Ml N A V ,
I lakllU III I II ILL. W I 1 I I I - l I W I 1 IIIIW -- - W . . . . W . W .,
1.1.1 CFNTFR TYPHUS RAVAGE FOR HENS CIVEN b
U 1J III B U gfl I W w w tan w " - -
.... . . n
IS DEDICATED TOWN IN SONOHA
I
- Mysterious Fever Is Reported!Eastern New Mexico
should l ave been drawn on the salary
fund, It is ordered thai said sums be
transferred to said flood ami general
county funds, respectively, from the
salary fund.
ii is ordered thai the balances re-
maining in the general county current
expense funds, as shown on Ihe tieua-ii-
s hooks, lor the years luux, 1UH,
1110, mi 1. llll, mil, lilt and no,',
amounting to the sums of $1I$.0T,
170 $, II Sd I .", 141.78, $37.t..
$166.08, .':u.fi ami lt,ttl.S0 re-
spectively be transferred from snbi
funds to the general coiinly current
expense fund for the .year i!U6.
U l ordered thai the sum of $10,- -
000 be transferred from the salary
fund to the general county current ex
pense mi ror me year isis.
ordered thai a resolution be adopt-
ed to lake up ami pay off t in- - remain-
ing $n,ii"" of funding bonds dated
Angus! I, and that Interest
ceate on sm,i bonds after the :iist dny
of December, 111$
The treasurer's report fur Ihe month
of I ICtober is approved.
The bond of v. m Morgan, account
sewer contract, is approved,
ordered thai warrants bs drawn in
payment of following approved claims;
i Romero, sheriff, taking Insane to
asylum, $'l
I Romero, shei iff, spsnse
Snvedra, $:'.(lll.
i Romero, sheriff, expense
Garcia, 121.80,
J. Romero, sheriff, expense
Sandoval, et nl. $17. Till,j. Romero, sheriff, spei lal deputy
lire September u to October r.,
1166.011.
Adolfo galas, salary special officer,
October. $10.00.
J. Romero, sheriff, taking J, Medina
to penitentiary. $31.0
J, Itomero, sheriff, railroad fare V
Begovlano to penitentiary, 11.46.
J. Itomero, sheriff, boarding pris-
oners, (ictober, 1697.00,
cw Mexico penitentiary, keep of
v Begovlano five days, I,7B
O, ii. Thomas, board registration.
$6.
Nestor Chavez, two lights in boiler
room, $4.00.
Mountain Btateg Tel. & Tel CO., Icle- -
phone service, 5UC.
Crystal Ice Co., Ico nl COUli house,
1(16, $14.40,
0. A. Mn I son & Co., (fflCS supplies,
$12.50.
M audi II, Myer ei Co., clo thing,
$34.iO.
Thaxlop & Co., rent polling place,
1,
J. a. Albright, rant polling place,
J5.no.
Juan Bedlllo, di vcrlng hullo! boxes
17,(0,
Ramon CarabaiaL boar,i reglstra- -
lion, $5.00.
o. a. Blake, board registration,
$5.00.
Manuel Sedlllo, board registration,
$6.00.
Frank Arias, Judge of election,
$2.00.
Jose Benches y M board reglsl ra- -
tton, Judge, etc $5.60.
E. Sanchez, board reglSl ration,
18,00.
M C. Sanchez, board registration,
18.00.
Julian A nn i Jo, judge of election
IJ.C0.
Afustln Tapia, Judge f elect Ion,
$2.00,
V. G. Sanchez, clerk of (flection,
$2.00.
It. Conales, clerk of election, $2.00.
11. Falkenrlch, board registration,
$5.00.
It. Montoya, judge of (lection, eto.
18.80.
L Lucero, judge of election, $2.00.j. Trujlllo, board registration, $5.00.
A. Lucero, clerk of (lection, 12.00.
M. v perea, clerk of election, i,o.
E. Yrlsarrl, board registration,
.(Ill
P Itomero, board registration,
.00.
P, Garcia, judge of election and re
turning box, $2.50.
E Zaliiorn, Judge of election, $2.00
A. .anion, boa I d i cKisti ntion
$8.00
I Banohos, board registration,
86.00.
I. Apodaca, board registration,
15.00
K. Apodaca. Judge of t h Hon, $2.00.j. j. Qonsales, Judge of election.
$2.00. (I'liannon, Judge of election,
$2.00.
A. U. Chavez, clerk of election,
$3.00.
R, Moraga, board registration and
rent polling place, $s oo.
c. Moraga, Judge of election and re-
turning box, $3.90,
,i oarcta, judge of election, $t oo
B, Montoya, ndge of election, $2.00.
B. Montoya, Judge of election, 68.00.
E. purrleta, clerk of election, 88.00,
I), i,. Gutierres, judge of sieouoa
ami returnlna box, 64 r.o.j. N Bamora, olerk of election,
$2.00.
J R, Garcia, Judge of eloction,
$2.00.
(1. Garcia, board registration, $5.00.
A. U. IJarciu, board registradon.
(in.j a. Grlego, board registration,
$5.00.
m Garcia, lodge of election and
returning box, $3.40,
G. Gutierrez, Judge of election,
$2.00.
J. C.arcla. Judge of election, $2.00.
v. Garcia, clerk of election, '83.00,
O. c Perea. clerk of election, $2.00.
J. s. Armijo, board registration,
16.00,
J. B. Armijo, clerk of election and
hoard registration, $7,00.
A. L. Sanchez, board registration
and Judgt $7.00.
A. Armijo, Judge of election, $2.00.
E Fajardo, clerk of election, $2 00.
F. C. Mora, board registration.
$3.00.
A. Grlego, board registration, Judge
returning box, 69.60,
E. Carter, board registration, $.i.oo.
e Ortega, judge of election, $2 oo.
A Maldonado, Judge of election,
$2.00.
D. Tapia, clerk of election, $2 00
A. Alfaros, clerk of election, $2 OA.
W. H Metsgar, board registration
nd Judge, 65.00.
c. Sanchez, Judge of election and
returning box, $2.50.
D. Chavez, Judge of election, 12.00.
P. Lovato, clerk of election, $2 00.
Knocks Obstinutc
Coughs in a Hurry
intiii
I but i ftM nl the l mini. 8
WO
lousanui 01 people normal lv health
rv other rcKuuct, are annoyed with
pcrM-tei- it luuigiiiL' on broiieliiitl eougli
cnr alter Mar, disturbing their sleep i
and maklnu hie disagreeable. It's so
needless- - there's an old borne made
remedy tliut will end such a oough
easily tiud quickly,
Uet from am iliuggist "2'. ounces of
l'iiicx" (.id cents worth), pour it Into a
pint bottle mid till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup, Begin taking
it at once. Gradual!? but surer you
will notice the phjegm tit out and then
disappear altogether, thus ending a
eougn that you never thought would end
it bIso promptly loosens a dry or tight
cough, stops the troublesome throat
tickle, Soothes the irritated nicinbraiies(hat line the throat snd bronchial tubes,
and relief conies almost immediately.
A d.iv 'suse ill usually break up an or
dinar? throat or dust cold, mid for
bronchitis, croup, whoopine rough and
bronchial asthma there is nothing
belter. It tastes pli asant and keep!
perfectly.
Plneg is u most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine
tract, combined with guaiacol and is
used by ill mil's of people every year
tur throat ami chest colds with splendid
results.
n avoid disappointment, in-- yourdruggist for "8W ounces d l'iiicx" with
i..ll .llr.... I ....... .,..'.1 ,1. ... ept anything
taa A mo-ren- f nhlolnt,. Htisf,ie.;.. .......,. MMRRtla r..f.,,l..,l ...... a
with thn preparation, Jiic rises, to..
Ft. Wayne, lad.
1016.
Present: Hon. A. Grunsfeld, Chair
man: and M. I!. Springer, Commis-
sioner; A. E. Walker. Clerk.
The board completes the canvass of
the election returns and declares the j
following officers sleeted, viz:
Geo. a. Kaseman, state senator
Seventh district; R. P. Barnes, J. Fe-
lipe Armijo and Betel 0 Chavez, slate,
representatives, Third district; David
J, MetSgar, COUnty commissioner,
fir: i district; Manuel R. Springer,!
inly commissioner, Second district;
Alfred Grunsfeld, county commission-
er, Third district; J. A, ilarcla y San- -
ehez, prolnite Judge, .Nestor niontoyn,
county clerk; Rafael Garcia, sheriff;
Stephen E. Kochl, assessor; O. A. Stat - j
son, treasurer; Atanaslo Montoya,
superlntendent schools, A. K. Hiilch-
InSOn, surveyor
II Is ordered Unit certificates
election be issued (o the officers
declared elected.
Adjourned.
Approved.
ALFRED GRUNSFELD,
Attest: Chairman.
A, E. WALKER, clerk.
called session November I", toifi.
Present: Hon. ,. Grunsfeld, Chair-- 1
man; and M. K. Springer, Commis-
sioner; A. K. Walker, Clerk. I
11 is ordered that ihe assessment
roll for the year 1816 us revised, be
approved and thai the following taxes
be lev led, viz: j
Stale.
State purposes .nmon
Charitable Institutions .00015
Maintenance of the public
schools 00050
General county current ex-
pense fund 00140
COUM fund 00050
General road fund 00066
Court house and jail repair
fund 00020
Wild animal bounty fund 00010 jf('amino Heal fund (iuO10
Indigent fond D0(Mn
Special county road fund 00050
Interest fund 00100
Sinking fund, bonds July 1.
0003 5
'sinking fund, bonds September
1, 11101 .Ollle ll
Sinking fund, bonds 966 .0011 4
!ounty high school ,00066
Maintenance of public schools. .00400
Special Levies.
!attle Indemnity fund .00050
sheep sn nltary fund .00300
School I list ricl No. 1 .OOJSO
School Distrlol No, ,00066
Sdi i iiatrli i No. i ,00166
School listl lei No. ,00300
School I list rii l No. ,00870
ichool i iiatrli i No .00360
School USl H i No. 10.. .00 ITU
School ust l ii l No. 13. ,00300
School list ricl No. 14.. .oo mo
School District No. 15. .00070
School listl let No. 1; .0470
School dsl ricl No, .00270
School District No. 2.1 .HOI 30
City of Albuquerque
Ifienei fund on.'io
llllelest and I'uhlli Debt.
city hall fund. .0003 2
interest fund l!H0-4'- s .liOfll 5
Interest fund I X!i!i-4'- s 15
interest fond 899-6- 's 00036
'Interest fund 909-- 4 's mil l 2
interest fund I!ioii-5'- h 00066
Sinking fund oooio
satisfy Judgment OOdlnl
it is ordered thai the assessor ex- -
lend I he said several rates of a KCS
upon the tax roll for the year 1916
and that upon delivery of said roll to
the collector, the cicrk charge said(collector with tie iggregate amount
such luxes.
Adjourned.
Approved
ALFRED GRUNSFELD,
Attest: Chairman.
A. E. WALK EK Clerk.
Called session November 27, 1910.
Present: M. K. Springer and Poll--
can io Armijo, Commissioners ; a. e ami
Walker, ( 'lei k
mil red that Mr. Bp ringer be tem-
porary chairman in (he absence) of
Mr. Orunsfeld.
ordered lhu( $1 25 68 be transferred
from the dlstriel attorney fund to the
general county 1910 fund, in order to
lindane the district attorney fund on
the treasurer's books.
It appearing that $920.00 has been
drawn on the flood fund and 6311.60
the general ioun(y fund, thai
7&XW w BSSSS. WM B i. mSf ,GET A 2v
JAR V - y t w
TODAY
Ti relieve any
nkin stfertlbn, Inflam- -
mail"n or Irritation, drop In
nl (hi1 drug Store ntul get a. large Of
sin ill Jnr of
The old ri Habit ointment popular I"
thousands of homes because uf its
power and efficacy m treating an al-
most sadism number "f allnwnta.
Om application of PRO-ZON- win
afford aim oat Initanl relief frmn
or irritation. Oootlni
and exhilarating. .st.ip irritation at
Mi n rftno'ly fr I'llea of Hemor-
rhoidal FRO-XoN- Is iriiiuerilaiely
ifftottva, and the persistant use of
ii IntRtont has afforded permanent
relief in lltousands of ossea
in OPAL JAM Ji oo
t'H AS II. I l.l co.
w haieaala DUtrlbutara.)
Allliiilerili, New Mexico.
Stewart Druif Co. rialh'p, N. M.
It A. drinille Drug Co. Raton, N. M.
Indicted for Minder.
Santa Fe, I tec. 1. Brlneo Valdei
tif Bprtnget has bean indicted at Ra-
ton for tiit: murder of Reuben Arel-lan- o,
while Alberta Valdes, Eplmenlo
Valdes, Catarino Solas anfl Juan Isi-dr- o
Goruealea were held as witnesses
The bond for the accused man lias
been let at $10,000. tte wan unable
in furnish it.
OUCH! IM BUCK.!
RUB LUMBAGO UH
BACKACHE All
Rub Pain Right Out With Small
Trial Bottle of Old, Pene-
trating "St, Jacob's Oil,"
Kidneys cause Backache? No! They
have no nerves, therefore can not
cause pain. Listen! Your backache
Is causej by lumbago, sciatica or a
strain, and the quickest relief Is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil."
Rub It right on your palnlul back,
and Instantly the soreness, stiffness
and lamemss disappears. Don't stay
crippled! Get a small trial bottle of
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist
and limber up. A moment after it is
applied you'll wonder what became of
the backache or lumbago nnln.
Rub old. honest "St. Jacobs OH"
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia
rheumatism or sprains, as it Is abso-
lutely harmless and doesn't burn the
Pkln.
DIAMONDS
for Christmas
Why puzzle over what to give?
A DIAMOND conveys the
fullest measure of regard and
remains a lifelong reminder of
the sentiment that prompts the
gift.
We have them In great va-
riety, from $5 to $700 Kings.
Scarf Pins, Studs,
Brooches any way you want
them.
We buy, trade and loan
money on DIAMONDS and canQuote you prices that are bet-
ter than those of ANY WHOKE-BAL-
CATALOG.
Mack of every sale Is our
reputation for square dealing
based on years of square deal-
ing.
H. YANOW
N'ext Door to "B" Theater
202 W. Central. Phone 452
M 1! llickey, Poind registration,
nn
W W Mcclellan, board reglstra- -
lion. $5.00.
U A. Rice, judge of election, $2.00.
C. D. Hammond, Judge of election,
81,00.
If It. Trimble, clerk of election,
$2.00,
c Menaul, cl ik of election, $! 00.
a i Coleman, hoard rrglnirntlon,
$5.00.
E. L, Grose, Judge of election, etc,,
$2.20.
H, Mann, judge of election, $2.00.
A L Mai tin. Udge of election,
on
Q. U Rosenberg, clerk of election,
18.00.
c I' Arm! Jo, board registration,
66 oo.
I. A I'eia, hoard i elstration, $5 00.
1. Springer, board registration,
$5 no.
L Baca, judge of election, $2.00.
G, Armijo, Judge of election, $3.00.
C Mann, Judge of election, $2.00.
1' Montoya, clerk of election,
13,00,
E. Chacon, clerk of election,
$2 oO.
N. lion era, board registration,
$3.00.
IV A. Armijo, board registration,
13.00.
I Baca, hoard registration and
bulge, 65.00.
c Herrera, ludge of election. $2.00
A Benches, Judge Of election and
--eturntng box, $5.io.
Ii. Herrera, clerk of election, $1.00.
A Oarcta, clerk of election, $1.00.
S Garcia, Judge of election. $2 00.
II Oleason, htVard registration and
cleTk, $i.oo.
a. Martin, clerk of e.leetinn, $2.00.
G, Garcia, board registration, $V00.
T Archuleta, board registration,
00
E. .1. Hall Judge of election, $2.00.
J It i ,i r pen t or, board reglslratlon,
$:i mi.
F. Nuanes, hoard registration, $3,00,
T Pas, board registration, $3.00.
Gari la, Judge of election and re-
luming box, $3.50.
E Ranches, Judge of election,
18,00.
H Qonsales, Judge of election,
18.00,
J. Hno, clerk of election, $2.00.
Lopes, udge of eleotion, $2.00 Ii
V.. Garcia, board rcKlse,tlo II
de iv Sling ballot hexes. $13. Ob, I I
D. OutlerreS, beard reglstratl- - !
elei k, J5 00. Mj GutlerreS, Judge of election, rent
ami returning tiox, $!'.no.
N. Gutlerreti judge of election,
$2.00.
J Creepln, Judge of election, $2.00.
II. Helweg, clerk of idectlon, $2 00.
S E. Roehl, board registration,
$5.00.
D. A. Porterfleld, board registration,
judge and returning box, $7.20.
J. E. Elder, Judge of election, $3.00.
C. Schmidt, lodge of election, 82.00.
J. W. Wilson, clerk of election.
$2. t'O.
F. CTOllOtt, board registration, $5.00.
o. A. Matson, board registration,
$5 nn.
C, Rchelke, Judge of election, eto.,
$2.47.j. j. Votaw, board registration and
Judge, $7.00.
A. C. Culver, lerk of election, $2 00.
L. Candslaria, clerk of election,
$2.00.
E. c Gonsales, Judge of election and
returning box, $2.50.
O. McAfee, hoard registration and
Judge. $5.00.
(i. Gutierres, Judge of election and
returning box. $7 00.
A. Dot, Judge of election, $2.00.
I'. Garcia, Judge of election, $2.00.
L Gutisrres, clerk or election,
$2.00.
C. 11. Garcia, board registration and
derk, 67.00,
F. Bavedra, hoard registration,
$5.00.
A. H. Garcia board registration,
$5.00.
1'. Gabaldon, Judge of election.
$2.cu.
E. E, Booth, Judge of election,
$2.00.
C. Perea, Judge of eloction, $2.00.
(I. W. Brasher, deputy clerk, salary,
$S3 33.
M. Williams, assistant clerk, salary,
$75.00.
T. K Ii. Maddlson, deputy clerk, sal
ary, $100.00.
L. M. Harris, assistant clerk, salary.
$75.00.
O. K. Knight, clerk of election,
$2.00.
E Romero Judge of election, $2.00.
A. Gontalea. board registration.
83,00,
ii. It. Craig, board registration,
$5.00.
c Garcia, board registration. $5.06.
D. Rubl, board registration, $3.00.
J. (Ian la, board registration and
clerk, 16.64k
K I'. Benches, clerk of election,
JJ.no.
IV II. McCaffery, dark of eloction,
$2.00.
I". E. McCanna, premium on bonds,
M. A. Slppol, $180.00.
II. M. Pcarce, animal bounty, $12.00.
I) Anaya, Judge of election and re-
turning; box, $2.50.
P. Itomero, burial of pauper, $16.00.
V. Grlego, hoard registration and
rent polling place, $K,00.
County Surveyor Ross is authorized
to have repairs made on the main Ala-
meda dyke at a cost of not to exceed
$250.00.
County Surveyor Boss is authorized
lo have repairs made on dyke In Sec.
10, T. lo It , U. 6 E., at a coat of not
to exceed $200.00.
The claim of A. I. do Vega, amount- -
ling to $150.00 for bounty on wild ani
mals, is disallowed.
It is ordered (hat the order levying
taxes, made at the session of the
hoard held on the 17th day of Novem-
ber. 1816, he amended by changing
the lev y for general county current ex-
pense fund from .0014 to .00186 and
by i hanging the levy for general road
fund from .0006 to .000616
Adjourned.
Approved.
M R. SPRINGER,
Attest: Tempory Chairman.
A. E. WALKER. Clerk.
riiLt HT A. A.
Association Wants Beginners
'oultry Business to Call
on Members if They Face
Fai ure,
To prevent failures among begin-
ners in the poultry business, the Al-
buquerque Poultrj association offers
its advice free. The association Is
made up of men and women who have
learned the business through long e
perlence, close observation and hard
studs .
Failures In the poultry business
have been tOO numerous In this vicin-
ity, say members of the association.
They declare thai many of .them could
h ive been prevented by the advice of
successful producers.
In line iii' Its policy of building
up the poultry Industry, the associa-
tion issued the following on the treat-
ment of olds:
"Are your chickens suffering from
colds?
"Cure them, or you may have
tight roup, one of the Worst poultry
diseases Clean out the accumulations
tinder the eyes and in nostrils by
pressing outward with thumb and fin-ge-
then hold bird's mouth open and
dip head in a good disinfectant li''-,-'
creolln, kreso or lenoleum, i m I
per cent solution. Repeat daily until
cured.
"Kerosene is, pel haps, as effective
as anything. t'se a feather to paim
Inside of nostrils an,! cleft of mouth
( r dip bead up to the eyes. Do not
leave $00 much oil among the feath-
ers as it is apt to blister the bird.
"Epsom saltM In wet mash, about
five or six ounces to the hundred
birds, serve a useful purpose in colds
and are one of the best general rem-
edies to have on hand. The various
permanganate of potash preparations
COUP cures are useful in smull
flOCkS to CUt'e colds.
"Many other remedies could I"'
mentioned, but those given win do
the work if used as directed. Keep
your birds In good health. A sick
chicken is R liability With feed
prices so high, no one can afford I
feed sick birds ami one sick mem- -
ber of the flock may Infect Ihe whole:
lot. Either cure or kill, and do not
try the curing process too long.'
Catching ( old.
Colds are due to a neglected skin
and lack of ventilation In the sleeping
room. People who take a cool sponge
hath every morning before breakfast
seldom take col When you do take
cold get rid of II as quickly as possible.
This is best accomplished by taking
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
is an old time Hied remedy that can
be relied upon with Implicit confi-
dence. Obtainable everywhere.
Want a hlKh pnnlft employs' Or the
tiettt-- KTHdi; of lervantsf Make um of the
want DOlafABS of llio Journal.
Commissioners' Proceedings.
Adjourned ssion November
Dilfi.
Present: Hon, A Grunsfsld, Chair-
man; and M. l Springer, Commis
sioner; A. E. Walker, Clerk.
The bids for extending tho county
sewer are opened as follows:
V. M, Morgan, $700.00. (
Beemaa & Ayer, $735. 00.
Ordered contract be let to F. M.
Morgan. i
j Adjourned to November 11.
Approved,
AliFKED GRUNSFELD,
Attest: 'liairoi 111
A. K. WALKER, Clerk.
Ad join lied session November i'-
1016.
Present: Hon. a. Grunsfeld, Chair-
man; ami m. R, springer. Commis-
sioner; A. E. Walker, Clerk.
It is ordered that subpoenaes issue
requiring Frank Arias, Luis Lucero,
I. N. Bamora, Lenon Bamora, a. l.
Ranches, Antonio Grlego, Bstolano
Ortega, A, Maldanado, D. Tapia, A.
Alfaros, Luis llaca, Chas, Mann, (la -
briil Armijo I 10. Chacon. D. Mon- -
toya, Juan Gutisrres, n. Gutierres,
Jose Crespin, D. Gutisrres, B. E. Hel- -
weg and J. p.orradalle to appear forth- -
with at (he court house and Complete
ihe election returns in (heir respective
precincts. '
The board partially canvasses thell
election returns.
Adjourned to November 13. in 10.
Approved.
ALFRED GRUNSFELD, j
Attest: Chairman. i
A E WALKER, Clerk.
of
Adjourned session .November 13,
1910.
Present: Hon. Alfred Grunsfeld,
Chairman', M. It. Springer and Poll-carpl- o
Armijo, Commissioners; A. E.
Walker, Clerk.'
The application of the Montezuma
Keg Heer company for a retail liquor
license is granted.
Tlie hoard continues (he canvassing
of (hi Oil ctlon ret urns.
Exceptions are filed by Messrs
Ramet and Hlckey (o the canvass of
returns by (he board.
Adjourned to November 14, 1916.
Apprnv I.
ALFRED GRUNSFELD,
Attest: Chairman.
A. E. WALK EH, Clerk.
Adjourned session November 14, j on
Com--
munity Sets New Mark for
Educational Progress; Won-
derful Growth In Few Years
ItPFriAl '.II'. f TO N ' JOURNAL
Clovls, X. M Die. t8. flaturdaj
evening oceurreil tin- formal opening
exerclMa for the ne Pleaaanl Hill
school linns.' and community center.
Pleasant Hill, a community about fif-
teen miles northeast of lilovis, hmi
placed Itself In h distinct class as
lis educational attitude. With
the sincere Interest and hearty no-o-(ration of every family in the school
district, ii lias built up its school from
a one room, mie teacher affair, to thn
i. ies.nl $5,000 building Willi four
teachers. All of this lias been ac- -
complUhed within tlic space of a few
years.
The new edifice. Which heart the
distinction of being the best rural
school bUlldinK ill eastern New Mexico
was opened with an imposing pro-gra-
Dr. Frank H. H, Rdbarts,
president "f the Normal university,
delivered the chief address, Cither
speakers were County Superintenflenl
J, m Btckley and Superintendent
W. Bowver of Clovls. The exercises
were hi Id In the new auditorium, an
important feature of tile new blttldlnK'
which seats approximately five l;un-dre- d
people
Xumerrtus Vctlvltles.
The educational activities carried
on from this building as a center und
Dupervined by the princlpil, Mr. 3. H.
Kas, are numerous and worthy of
rote. The hoys' and cirls' industrial
cldb work is carried on very success-
fully and with large numbers partici-
pating. A number of prises have been
won by Pleasant Hill pupils In vari-
ous fairs. A live eommnnity literary
and debating society is another well
supported organisation.
With the increased facilities foi
good work given them by heir splen-
did new building, the Pleasant inn
community Will doubtless merely re- -
doul letheir efforts. Tbis school dls- -
Irlct, now the talk of Curry county,
is bound for a place on the education-Muc- h
at map of the stale, credit is
cue iis progressive board and It
d citizenry.
GUARDSMAN'S SENTENCE
REMITTED BY PRESIDENT
GPC L CORRKBPONDENCC TO MORNING JOURNAL
Santa l"e, Dec 18, The prison sen-
tence of Lewis O. Gardner of t lie NVu
Mexico national guard, lias been re-
mitted by President Wilson. He was
courtmartialed and sentenced to dis-
honorable discharge and s year in
prison at hard labor, for failure to
obey the federal call for border duty
last June. The war department
the approval by the president
of the sentence as of prime import-
ance because of the winning to more
than 10,600 enrolled and enlisted
members Of the national guard
throughout the United States who
tailed to appear for federal service.
Gardner was enrolled as a member
of Company H, First infantry New
Mexico national guard. He was one
of a considerable number who refused
to be mustered into the federal service
but the others changed their mind
when oourtmartlal wat threatened
and joined thell 0 anie rathei
than face trial.
Major Blanton Winshlp, of theijudge advocate general s department,
was especially assigned to cany on
Hie prosecution before a court com-
posed of bolh regular and national
guard officers- the latter from the ac-
cused s.ibljer's own regiment. When
I be ease came UU for ammo al, Set
rotary Baki took the position that
Gardner was not aware of the gravitj
of his offense ami as the purpose Of I
the proceedings had been served by I
the conviction, recommended that the
prison sentence be remitted.
Army officers say the right of the
tedetal government to enforce service
of national guardsmen has been well
established and a precedent set for
the treatment of future "slackers."
They assert, however, that the fad
that between 10,000 and 15.000
members of the guard have
never been located by the federal ser-
vice constitutes a serious Impeach-
ment of the whole national guard sys-
tem and expect to have this point
fully presented to the military com-
mittees of congress during the pres-
ent session.
New Mexican Killed ill Trance.
Santa Fe, Dee 18. William Q. Rus-ti-
for years proprietor of the Col-
fax county ranch now owned by Wil-
liam B. Stevens lias been killed in i
northern France. He was a veteran
Of the Boer war and left New Mexico
to Join the Ibilish expeditionary force.
He was quite popular at Springer.
scons SUBSTITUTES
NEVER
TAKE
EMULSION
Raging Elsewhere; Many
Deaths Are Occurring;
Quarantine Is Instituted,
IBV MORNING JOURNAL RtCIAl Lf ABED WlRII
Douglas, Ariz, I lee. IX. Smallpox
In Virulent form and R mysterious
fever which may be typhus, have
caused tlve death of more than rani
people in the last four weeks, iii Urea,
the county seal of the i res district In
Bonora, ISO nubs south of the inter-
national boundary, according to rt
Melcher, superlntendenl of the
Washington mines ai Huepac,
Mr. Melchei said he had business to
transact in 1'res and sent a trustwor-
thy man in his employ to attend to it
The man returned, reporting thai he
had hem stopped outside the town by
armed guards who were maintaining
a quarantine around It, Melcher said
The guards told the man that whole
families had died of smallpox and a
strange kind of fever, the tike of
Which bad never been seen In Son.ua.
All of the towns on the Bonora
river from Babrlacora southward, are
under close guard and no one is al-
lowed to enter or leave them.
A letter received In Naeosarl yester-
day from Alamosa, county seal of the
Alamos district, said a mysterious
epldemtc was raging there and man)
people dying, according to arrivals
here today, The lettei told the recip-
ient that six members of his own tarn
ily had died, and asked him to cone
at once to bring l he others out, as
they feared the Strange sickness. The
man left Nacozari at once to attempt
to break through the quarantine line
and tfot bis family out.
COUNTY AGENTS HOLD
FARMER'S MEETINGS IN
LOWER PECOS VALLEY
rORRiePONDlNCI TO MORNING IOURNAL1
ROBWell, N. M Dec. is. A Bcrios
of farmers' meetings have been held
in Eddy and chaves counties the last
(wo weeks under the direction of
County Agents Knorr and Dlvelbiss,
assisted by Fabian Garcia and others
of the state college. These meetings
were held iii the valley roper and
also on the plains in the east part of
thus counties.
Among the subjects discussed was
the federal farm loan ad and the
rules In regard to farm loans as far
as they have been announced, The
attendance was good at every point
and much Interest was shown In the
subjects discussed. On the plains
there are many new farmers and they
came out to the meetings ill spite of
the cold snap then prevailing.
The county agents are creating In-
terest In better farming. The Santa
Ke railway lias also assigned U L.
Johnson agricultural and industrial
agent to this territory. He will work
in connection with Ihe county agents
In encouraging better farming and a
greater variety of crops. Dairying,
bog raising, poultry raising, cattle and
sheep feeding will receive especial at-
tention.
As is necessary to ob-
tain permanent prosperity, the bank-
ers and business men will also.be call-e- d
Ih when country building matters
are ni) for consideration. The banker
Is really the leader in all Baft di
taent in this community.
MODERN HO I tL hUR
CARLSBAD ASSURED
'PeriAL TO MORNIN4 'OURNA,
Carlsbad, N. M., Dec is, a new
ami strictly modern hotel ii in the
making. The Tanslll block is now In
the hands of the wreckers and the
....iii-.- InnMa Is eonilti'r out. As soon
nfg lips is completed the contractor Will
hegin to i construe! the entire build- -
ng, according to the plans of the
architect. This is one ,,r the first
large brick structures en cted in Carls.
bad and for 0. time was occupied hy a
large mercantile house. Hoi business
moved away from this location and
for many years it has not been a pay- -
ing investment
The owner, A. J. Crawford, himself
Ian experienced traveler, came to the
conclusion to turn the properly Into
a hotel with all Ihe latest conveniences
that the tourist so highly appreciates.
The rebuilding of the block will re-- I
quire several months and the cost is
estimated to exceed $20,060. There
vviil be a commodious and comfort-
able lobby, large and Well arranged
writing room and Well appointed par-- i
Jors. The t'liest rooms will have fine
furnishings and conveniences seldom
found outside of the large cities Hot
water heating will be installed. There
w ill be no expense spared to make the
'hotel inviting to the experienced tour- -
ist.
Treasurer of Canansa on Mission.
Laredo, Tex., Dec. 1k. Nieceforo
BambrsttO, general treasurer of the
Mexican de facto government, accom-- i
anie.i bv ins secretary, Manuel Baeha
Alcalde, pass, d through here today on
his wav to New York and Washing-
s'Hi said to be on a special mis- -
i larransa.
Crude Oil dance'-- .
Independence, Kas., Dec 18. Crude
loll was advanced in cents a barrel
here today, according to nn aanounce- -
ment posted by ihe Prairie I 'il andjuas company, making the price $1.20.
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clal club and the Y. W. C. A. yester- -
day reached the point which practtc- -
ally assures tho purchase of the club's
building i the association. The board
oi directors of the association decided
to accept the Commercial club's
There is naught of pedantic uplift
in the new George M. Cohan play,
j "Hlt-the-Tr- Holllday," which lohan
toi& Harris will Bend to the Crystal
theater on Saturday, December 23,
ul-- 1 The suggestion is intimated in the
title's llaeness to the name of "Billy"
I Sunday that the play maj containtcrma.Tho club asked $80,000 for tho
property, That lha price was reason- -
able has proof In the original rost of
the building. The lots on which the
I'liiiiling siamls, and "" construction
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a i.iah nii aaageagai r aaatr in.tr aartaaatf mhL mi uf ta asgM
rttluuiD uf Ut Journal.
theMl aM &jm PURE FOOD
T ' jL WHISKEY
Hi- - w. ''. A, although th- - Santa
iv railway hauh.i the stone of which
th- - building is built (rea.
The club has long rei ognised that
ih- - big building, three stories high and
covering big ground space, was
for Its purposes, it Imposed
ih- - care or r us for lodging, th- -
ami relal . Int. I not in
oesal imbtned here. The
:. nt trriin's,
not in- -. in that ih
will go out i"' exist
enot n it h activities, it
will mean that tlr
tain offices In the building, probably
on the fust floor, renting them from
t
'I'll.' W. i
have a meat oarl of the orlce asked
for tho club building alreadj In sight,
W hile the v. w i". A.'s plans have
tton prooaot) wni rent tn- - store rooms
and reserve tha two upper stories for
its own use,
BRIZIUS RESIGNS AS
FOREMAN OF FREIGHT
DEPOT OF SANTA FE
'
i
Kvrrj Woman KIumM Rcd Thla,
if s,.,,
il;, - i Ilka a ra w woman. ' wra.
Mi.-- Jamea l itis, rati. Batavia. N v
Th' N tablets not only eon. d the .Its- -
orders ol th. liver, but Improve tha
.; Mt. and atrengthen the ,iisstion.
ibtalnabhi e erywhere.
MM
mm--?'-- ? M
m mattes 3
mWJ io; i
always
Acceptable and Appropriate.
Will add cheer ind make
" MERRY X'MAS"
MERRIER
The Meyers Co., Inc.
UM., lhw.t.1. AlHQlEROlit. SEW MEXICO
w.it-n- h U-- 4 ,'ltij 'Vl
laMSaaaMB
I ElMDrO Glass-Pai- ntaUwIVIDELn Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Companyiii v.iMII 1 II, I t9Xil-K- T
riveAlbuquerque Mornir.gt Journal- - Tuesday, Dccrnl).:. 19 1916
ONE STOCKMAN 11 HED OF CARRANZA If fACTUALLY CAUGHT WIFE MURDER IS REJECT TERMS OF KiddiiLchiefs I
250 WILD HORSES NEAR ttRfAKHOWN UNITED STATES w m j v A
1 hose new "Bran
foods" a new one is
born every week a recog-
nition of the need of food
laxntivos instead of drug
laxatives. The problem of
presenting bran to the hu-
man stomach in combinat-
ion with 0 nutritious, easily
digested food was solved
twenty years ago by the in Howard Deweese, Who for thti ' i r i r Statement of Positimm ime Mas iirreiKiemii
Defense In Arizona Swindle
Attempts to Show Coco-nin- e
County Reservation Is
Alive Willi Equines.
Himself as Criminal, Neithe
Denies nor Affirms Killing
Necessary
Has Been
IY MO mO jOUI.N.1. SPICLL 1 1 S . O WIPH 'V MCNMNQ rUPN John Lee Clarke
INC.
105 West Central
vention of Shredded Wheat
Biscuit, the food that supplies
all the body-buildin- g materi-
al in the whole wheat grain
in a digestible form, com-
bined with bran which is
Nature's laxative. A body-
building, strength-givin- g
food. Serve with milk or
cream or baked apple or
other fruits. Made at
Niagara Falls. N. Y.
LYRIC HAS ADDED
A NEW MACHINE
TO ITS EQUIPMENT
ratine
govern
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 18. WltneaaM Bali take nt
tor the defense In the government's I rJeweese, who
suit against the United States Uve- - Lakt Cits yeste
' Mock company and the Omaha Land charged with tin
and Investment company for use of here Beptember
' tli p mailt i defraud In sales of Art-- 1 of a nervous brei
I (ona mustangs, which, it is chiirttcd, Kiird ii v.orn ii
were represented as "bred up from Questioning, Dew
Imported Percherons," and thai pur-jtal- k to newspape
chasers were defrauded of 1, OOO.OOQ, i have net!
today testified there were "thousand j U,.d IM Wf8l ,
iind thouaandi" of the wild horses murder,' hi said
"roaming around" on the government! "Did vou mut
aervation In Coconino county, Ariz. w.ls poralatentl)
U v. Arnold, stockman, O'Neill. , . tnl.Neb., related how he and C A, Bmlth, j .
"' 'defendant, had borrowed $10,000 '
from ii banker al Newport, Nob., and Deweese was
CELEBRATE FIRST
taxing it the subject ol a Inn
"The beauts of American pc
i Id H r. Mann, ' is t hat we sec
signed aftet almost ti
consideration.
The exact charai t i
a atlon from I he Mi l
made public, but it wa
i lose of the conferen that both AMNIVERSAHY OF
ills .nnl remain n ml HI II
in tee, nth was i ,. i h cted prealdenl
hii not vote for him, Toda) Is the
inlversarj of a very important
a) in ins life mi, i i wish to feih Itate
im and M w llson on t hi Ir happy
nion of a year ago and wish foi them
purchased all brands of wild horses.
.... II... ranra IhaV !inil.l IMIlirA. II. Is test Was postpone, llll- -heal pro-found any-
Iving iiio puouc
Ion that la to
Americana and Mexicans regarded
probable, the official sanction dI
protocol and the resumption of
session at which It has been plan
to discuss quaatlons al issue botw
the ifovernmenta of the United 8ti
'" Ice hope tosaid ho saw "8.000 or 1000 Wild
horaei and actually caughl JB0 head, rlng a confession from peweese
y
Omaha and confronting him withwhich were ship) to
i ..,... I. .i, he with which ins wife was murdered lolhupplneiTHEIR WEDDIK6 d ph It
ml tin blood-staine- d bedclotlw and Mexico.
it waa Indicated tinwas
high bidder for a majority of tht
horses, uurchased tln-i- at $30 a head Deweese will he arraigned ti had DENY R ionand shinm-- them to Ins rshch. low. According to the ponce,
A M M noN
where, coupled with the best pro-
gram of feature pictures In the en-ti- n.
country, is the service to be
found al the Lyric theater nowadays.
Recently the management added one
df the latest Simplex projectors, att'l
with the two machines running al-
ternately, It is possible to project pic-
tures without r i ii between reels, tn
addition to tin- celebrated programs
of "Paramount," "Bluebird," "Metro"
and the "World-Brady- " photoplays,
thev have added the two-ro- el com
,,in of the famous L, K. Comedy
pnmDftnv who were the originators
mis m wuiihiid niiiricunou wnen ine proui- -
the third time that Deweese has sur- - col was submitted to him bj Albert J.
rendered himself ami acknowledged Panl, the commlasloner, who carried
being a criminal each time. DeWeeae the docomenl frpm Vtlantic City to
himaolf im in Tnnnma Wash.. Oueretaro. not mo much heeanse lie
is, ISUII
i "VCD ili "
On n, Arnold adi
rnltted the horses were "very wild
President
Take
Family
let some tune ago and that the Ciud
Motor I'm compans would lose a
litre aniounl of mones unless the
work could t'e resumed Immediately.
O il Him r Is Head.
Santa fe, Dec 18, .1 I'", t 'at ring-to- n,
an old tuner in ColfSJI eounty,
ami postmaster at Rllaabethtown, died
ai the soldiers' home at HaWtetla
whit., he went recently to recuperate
m Ihe lower altitude. He Was 111
luiainesi .ii Kltsabethtown ami took
p. nt in ti"- stirring events when that
minim camp had a population of al- -
imist In. neii and a dait) newspaper
The Treatment ot
Influenza or La Grippe
tt ih iiuHh rstrsibing these diw to read nt
n olsarly oeflned ireaiment foriaflusnsst or
Iji UrippSi la nil artl'l tn tlm Lsnest-OllnlC- ,"lr. Jhiiii.h Bell, ol New York ttly.iay i tie in oonvlnoed timt too muoli niruictt.
ttoo i both onneoesiary and injertooi.
when oalled to a cane of tn "! thepatient 1 ummlly m en Wheg tan tuvi'r n
I n Hint, a ttiH I'hlll wtdi li oceaalnnnlly
uibi ib In toe i1ina.iu n.u i i
sway. Dr, ttetl tbsn orders tlmt tlm n. u
he opened freely with unttn, Aotoldi" or
ell rut i' nt magnesia. For the high lev'r,
levers headache, pain nni general lorenossi
oos tableft every ttireH hours
li gutokly followed by oomplste relief.
Auk for A K Tnlileli. Thev ni e nlo iniex
eel led fur licadacbe. lieu rnlcln ninl ul pnlui.
greement Im- - jin 1906. street ear conductor hao found the terma of ti
ami
flotoi
Dinner
Picture
loiniti-i- l themtimes anil i iiblc, hut because he felt that the
declaration Of the tilted Slates gov- -oen murdered. Dewees
id tht
i. nl. tl.,, man ., - lie elatmedthe ."
.1.1 testified he "saw mething mall ernmeni a atliliini' inane n dhuhiuj
of the interior tane us chairman ofhad conas an iand soiii ins Interest in tl
ml llie
' ulna
iv from
K, The
if Henry Pord that Ih
a porury Injttnctlon w
Injunction, granted for t
....... ' n ""' nnssioo, in '" " uiuuuninirnii ina it,. 1, i i in liectaiiompi
"" ' ""
aeeept n without turn,the hut he ',180 Willi ' lime, , .,.,.
Mid producers of the Chaplin kind of wild horses to Smith.'
eomedlea. Starting tomorrow and Witnesses for the government testl- -
Wednesday these ledlea will he fled the horses were represented lo
Dewei
nil ... i in- "..'n i ' ' ' ....... , i , i .... ., ,ii ,li.i n inai oe ii.iii "i'ii i .'i.iiiiutii.n
a burglary a. the time. Before hein addition to the Paramount them as worth ssu a neao. aiuo.UVII ment.Secretary Lane had placed befon
the American commissioners a supple
nest i btultied
rated mil Hon
with ufttcturei
nnrts Ford em
oeiit and Mis. Wilson todaj i
their first wedding annlvenUnas e i TV w i i mild be in ought lo t apei and Htockhl
Jail
testified the best norses invariauu
not away."
H,
-. Mlddleton, brother of W, W.
Mlddleton. of Minneapolis, who tea- - I. an
i he surrendered binBIG LAND DEAL NEAR mental
statement In whit h he hill
clearly Indicated hat the Amei h a i
government was determined to pros
an Imorovemen! In conditions in Mii
the police of an Indiana l
confessed numerous burglar!) enlist. nil
their fii'
theater-K-
Isil t.i th
profits oj ins
instead id ft
imp. in. for
de eloolna
CL0VIS CONSUMMATED
brother's testimony. He said he saw
fflAL COBII.ONO!Ni:l TO MORNING muBNAU ,,( 1K,, ,nrBn ld WOM HU I'G lIlCV
. icn and that if it became nee'-- - irj
American troops would be sent across Notice of the annlvera
ol whom were victims of wild howe, ,.,,, ,,. ln pursuit of bandits and en In the house, wheredeals, testified they desired to "ii-.,,- ,. strlctlons as to how fai the Loader Mann, Just before
vert real property or other holdings purisull would in conducted would tonight, aroused a heartsquickly into cash and willing W i ,. tolerated. Although not Included
lake a chanct on the value ol the in the protocol, Curi nwi Interpreted
'tins statement
hv laiipplat smelting plain neat Detroit wert
could be caught if a person devoted
his tune to the task.'' He stated his
intention to catch a number he hail
purchased as soon as the govern-
ment finishes this case."
ClOVlS, M., Dee. 18. ' 'lie Of th"
biggest land deals closed here in some
time was consummated this week,
whi ii Alt x ami John Shipley pun has- -
ed Of the Southwest Land and Devel-- ,
.lam. nt nnmnltiv siv an, uile-lial- f The defense has subpoenaed fifty with the agreement and has protested
witness' s. against the pursuance of such a policy
. by the tTnlted States
UNCLE SAM ADVISES j
AGAINST WORRYING faU
jeval Pershing, it la understood he
Y MOKNINB lOUHMUL 1IHCI.L Ll.ltO Wl 11 ,'1 ( II O Se " 11 S ,l'"'ll"h. Til'' I'lllH
Washington, Dec. 18. The public for their withdrawal are that thev
health service, which has been gath- - shall be taken out again within forty
sections of land adjoining their ranch Bach Jlic Sold Six 'limes.
property north of town. This land is: Witnesses for the government testi- -
what is known as the railroad lands fled hills or sale filed at FlaKstaffi
and is some ( the finest dirt in the Art,' indicated every wild horse oil
county, This makes the Shipley tne Coconino range had been sold six
brothers' ranch conBlsi of about l".-- ! times.
acres, the lamest individual prop Arthur Miller and W, A. Antrum.
i !i- in the county, ,,( Omaha, told the jury they saw
The purchase price of the land the "geVeral carloads of wild horsesShipley brothers recent y acquired is Bnlpped )0 omaha by the United
s;hl t he in the neighborhood of. .., .
.iv,.-,0,.- k ,.." iin cross)- -
Hitfh School Auditorium Experiment Proves That
EDISON
ttiitisties on nervous disease. days alt ratUlCAIlon Ol uie pioioeui.$45,( w ,n ,,,,. ,.,l.Hi'.i tvim tnM erinsand their tendency to shorten life, to-l- lf In that time bandiu nave noi v
issued a bulletin against worry-- : t red conditions in that pan of thein Hungary'.Settles Titli Hasdid not quite come up to tin specifi-cations in the lulls of sale.Evidence adduced b5 the govern-
ment was Intended to show hills of
in;. e.iiinii'.- sn maieriaiiy inai no- pi Developed a New Art"So far as is known," says the hul it H e border woyki be menaooa, aimletin. "no bird ever tried to build more that Carransa would garrison the tei- -
sale for at hast 16,000 horses were nosts than its neighbor; no fox ever rltory as tin- Americane
Budapesth. Hungary, Baturday, Dec.
16 (via Berlin anil Wireless to Tin k-- I
crton, .1. Deci 18. The questicSn
a- - to what the official title of the m w
emperor should be in Hungary, so a
to avoid duplication of the titles of
previous kings Ch irlcs, was settled to- -.
.i n,....i,..iil t.- I'm- -
given the defendant wvien. in laci, f , r , l because he had onlv one hole drawn.
leiis man .....mi wild norses nt an n which to hide; no squirrel ever died Carranza signed no inutnlcntionbrands wen. known to range the Co- - ,,r anxiety lest he should not lay b) to the commission, t.ut authorised Mr
conino reservation. The purchasers anoua-- nuts foi two winters instead Pani to draft and to submit tlm state- -
mad for the horses. ,of onp .,nd no don ever lost anv mi nt intended as a counter-deelar- a-
which western ranchers testified were
WOrth $8 to JLMI a head. The wit-
nesses for the government, a majority
himself in the coronation "Emperor
Charles f, of Austria, and King Charles
v, i t Hungat y and lohemla."
seep over the fact that he did not tion of policy It was learned that
have enough hones laid aside for ins the Mexican commissioners wen
years." I powered tn us., their judgment lii
phrasing the do mm nt and thill they
w ere urgad b Curt ansa not t..
n break with
OUld he avoid.
Tonight, tlm
': ,'!'tU. Ui thai t
red earefuM.Would heCALUM bate, unless h break m tence, now unexpected, n It W
elleved tonight that the sessions
might be continued until m ar tht end
of the week, "hen an adjournment
WOUld be taken until after .New Veal's
day,
Mr. Pani niiearrd as the dominant
member of the Mexican co ilsaton,
tcithough Ijiiis Cabrera retained oi f-
ilially the chairmanship He explained
verbally to the Americans al the fore-
noon session the manner In Which
Carranza received the protocol and
later discussed the details of ins visit
to Queretaro with Dr, J. R. Mott of
TO
need befi
moon si
Alice Verlet, Famous Belgian Prima Donna, Singing
in Direct Comparison With Edison's Recreation of
her Voice.
Lasl nighl M'lle Alice Verlet stood on the stage of the High
Auditorium beside Thomas A. Edison's new invention and
sang ni direct comparison with Edison's Re-- ( reation ot her glori-
ous voice. Erom time to time she paused, and the audience con-
fessed thai it had f watch M'lle Verlet's lips to tell when she was:
singing and when she was not. In other words, Edison's new art
Re reates Alice Verlet's brilliant voice with such absolute perfec-
tion thai one is indistinguishable from the other.
Read what the newspapers sa:
the American ci
The written re)
commissioners
sion.
Th.. American
Mexicans a repl
session conslderi
laratlon at a me
Mr. Pani said
thai he believed
rangement w ouh
Americans wen
meeting tomorrn
uearer to nn unil
he followed bj
protocol elthei
after It inCereiier
a satisfactory ar-h-
reached ami th
hopeful that th
v would bring them
rstandlng Ihal would
ie ratification of the
M for him.
Complies with
pure food laws,
State and National
The wholesomeness of such
ingredients as are used in
Calumet is attested by The
Remsen Referee Board.
It is recommended by Phy-
sicians and Chemists.
It is manufactured in the
largest, finest and most
sanitary Baking Powder
Plant in the world.
Two More Camp Dcming Deaths.
Deming, M., Dec, x. Privates
Brl Irby, Company C, Second Arkansas
Infantry, and Arthur n McBloy, Com-
pany ;. Wyoming infantry, died at
I lif ettect was
American. Decerni.i i rl cago
the has" hospital here today ol meaa-- i
li s ami pneumonia,
Irby's home was at Dardanelle, Ark
McSloy joined the Wyoming regiment
Ut Cheyenne, but his hotly w ill be
shipped to Los Angeles, where hi
mot her resides.
shier Suicides.B ni.
I
WMfj
a' ftine, verici gave several num-istrt- i"
bers, and u was indeed difficull to deter
1913. mine except y watching her lips just when
ined she ceased to sing in person, so flawless are
usual her recorded iuiiiiIkts. " Albany
ago. Journal, Oiobcr 9, 1915.
;rdi s - and many other comments equally .'is
Re-- strong and enthusiastic.
astounding test marks the birth of a
ii has solved a secret ol acoustics un
k nn i ever f,
rani openei with
loiid li
Btrasburg, ( !olo., Dec i B, Th
of J, P Hardin, aged 50, cash
the state bank of Sfrasburg,
found on a vacant lot here a It
bullet wounds in his head. Mr
din went to the hunk as USUG
morning and found s sign ovet
Idoor, "Closed by order of the
tanking commissioner." it is
an Investigation of the hank's
(ton ts being made.
ime and tin- hi
state
said I).,
art
you realize that this
? Thomas A, Edistnew
known to others.
Come to Our Store Today
Pa, Regime nt Marts for Home.
1:1 Paso, Tex., Dec. 18.- - After the
delav "f a day In receiving train equip-
ment, the Eighteenth Pennsylvania In-
fantry hft late toda) for Pittsburgh,
where it will be mustered out ot the
federal service, 'the officers of the
enm ii. an, i tay they an- making every
effort to have the men reach their
homes In tints for Chi Lstmas,
It is used by domestic science
teachers and experts.
It is the favorite Baking
Powder in millions of
American homes.
Calumet Baking Powder is guaranteed to
give satisfaction in every particular, and
to be as represented in every rospect.
CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.
he voices "f Rappold,
Middleton, Vnselmi,
s and hear this wond- -
and hear examples "i iliU new art. Hear Rdison's on of
Destinn, Matzenauer, Heinrich, Case, Delna, Verlet, Bori, Qrlus,
Martinelli, Bond and other great artists, I)"- not delav. Come to i
tuns nc art Iiicli lias halllcd and astounded tnnMi.d 'ew N"tk.
RosenwaId Bros.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This preparation Is especially valu-
able for colds, and its remarkable
properties have won for It a wide, rep-
utation, It acts on nature's plan,
loosens a cold, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aidl nature
in restoring the system to I healthy
condition. Obtainable everywhere.
SI Albuquerque Morning Journal, Tuesday, December 19, 1916.
Tfl RFrtAIN HPAI TH I
"J I ST OKI IsfaAKST KI THING HAFTER H ANOTHER!" t J iiuunni ni--" - i
CLEANSE THE BLOOD
A INnKPKNDENT NKWpTAJ'KR
Che HIMqucrqw
n)mm journal
journal' PUBLISHING CO.
llio greatest fliiitiuial lntltUton H
America, stated that following the
i low. uf the war Ibis country would
hava to Hint national buying and
pi'IIiiik in Kurop
Protmlily Un' first iiiiiriiiilinii of
this was given M Ajabaaaadoi G i ird
ui i dlnnar given In i in honor enn
week ago Ha taid thai aftai thl
Mar the German would buj as i null
through th agency of tha govern-
ment, I'm example, in tha matter
of ooppere tha government win In
qutr of nil German uaora tha amount
of that nvatal thty want, and upon
iimi IiuhIh will imrriiuaa tha matartnl
in tha foralan tnarketa,
When your blood Ih Impure, weak,
thin and debilitated, you cannot poa
Rlbly enjoy Kootl houlth. Your gya-- j
ten bacomea racaptlva of any or all
:, mni permi are likely to lodsa
In iome phtt of the body.
pul your blood lO KOOd condition,!
and tin so at once.
H I'D BaraaparlUa ai-i- s directly
and peculiarly on the blood it a,
and revltallaoa It audi
build up the whole system.
Ilood'l 8nrM partita Is not a cure-- j
it is the boat blood medicine on
- J.. .
MACPHgfRBoN Prtal
atoCRKl'lHT , ..ataMUXM Manager
ii McAMdSTXK .s.wa Mllof
Mul:. IAN I'ny gaUtof
FoX RilU'ir
Sun , I - I
IS i T1 r
Mr.lrrti Krltrrwiiliillt
I .1 AMU ICllN,
N.r n.rllr 111,1 , I llli Kin. III.
I imlrni l(rM rrnf .1 Ira
It i I'M K Mil in..,l I'nk IIiim. Ven ...rk
th,. in:irket. it nas stnnil tne usi oi
rurty yinis ami is useil all over tnei
world. Oat it nnd begin treatment
today, H will surely help you. Bold
by all druggteta.
) ' v. ',)
.4--. -- 'F.nlarail aa ri'i.nfl-rli- inatliT al thapoal..rri,a at AlbuqurtiM, N. M. uwW A'l
t.f i tolitfM ef Mai h I, i"t t,.'
The Measure
of
Efficiency
IN RANKING DEPEND!
BOM KM II VI DPOM CO-OP-
-i
i; i ids.
IN THIS BANK I .
DEAVOH TO PROVE OUR
I I I It I KN'CY TO jrOC BY
CO-OP- Vl lNt; i i H
VOI .
The Citizens
Bank
Central Ave. and
3rd Street
THE BANK OF PERSONAL
SERVICE
Tin' Kovararnant win pa) caah, of
oouraai and Mill buy at tha moat fa-
vorable tinaa and on tha moat
tarma ii will ba tha n-lara rIn
Mr goat cuatomar, mni ki far to Notes of Interest
From State Museum
UtAtlna than any athaf pni"i
'i 'I nly paiiar In Naw
rvery (lay In I ha year.
IS ' M IIhi'MIIM H IN
Mag af hy mall. eat Month, fid
advance MM
1 Iward fixiNK prioaa tlooauaa therewin he nn iini and ""' ordara willTMrly hi inn Inlo l;ilkti fiKtni H, minim 61 lapiciAL coaaiapoNnence to morninu journal)
nt i PO, Dec. 18. Conjrfeaaman
B. C, Hernandei has Introduced thaJ7 aaP mt ,;i ' ni an ovcrsiKiit in tnenkticb
to bubkriiii its
ut," rlbora ' 'n ' urnal when rllln
to hava tlir paper , i,an-- Pi u new ait
ilraaa eint If aura la Mft (In old ddra
"Tha M'.riilna Jiwrnal hua a lilghar clno-latio-
rating than la troordad in any slhaf
papa in S.- MtllOO." Tha Anni. un
,i natMipf r I Hraaloi t
enabling act and providing for a land
maul inl the .Museum of New .Mex- -
pop pei iii quota tha lowi fliun i to
UiiH nullonul pun liiiKi-- i 'I ho wuiii'
iniiiry is to ba foMoMod in tha pur-- i
haaa of lumber, raw matt i lali foi
all aorta ot maiiufacturlnaTi In fact for
everything bouihf bj tha Oarmani
from abroad,
if Qermany purehaaaa aa unit, Il
is Muff to kiiv iii.it iiermany will tell
50, such as Ma given nil the other!
State institutions.
u. Templeton Johnaon, ilw famous
s.ui Diego architect and member of
the managing committee of tha Bchofll
rPIK JOURNAL take mm print
A ality liowm uinl thirty minute or
of American Archaeology, left last ev.
, mlnK for home alter spendim? tWO
weeks In New Mexico. He assisted j
yeateiday in laying out an eighteen- -
tii
exclusively AAWOi luled PPMM WMM
Wire aervlce each wile. No ollirr
newspaper pulllhhrd In New Mexico
take mure than twenty-fou- r hour
of Associated 1'rcna aervlce dining
aa a mm alaOt Thli
approach to atata aocl
l it l r I by any paoj
ill unit.
hole golf courae on the Santa Fetha w
1KB II, till In that HmI SUA V tiiwhit Oarman
Realty company tract, on Huang Vista
heights.
Prancls " Baldwin, the ploneei
American public .school book publUh- -
i r has willed half I million dollars to
to ba mat In the aatfia wa)
m ting people. Rut n
win havi
by every
the university of Cincinnati,in iir nallon
rhat the original ancestor of theconsolidation! win have
ni in hi ape, and may in
Iik.h International, ii
Till M MaOl I - Ollfll
Aa premier of Great Britain, Uoyd-laor- g
eomaa Into powar un the n
of Ih Imperialistic group,
COnta Mimr o
n:iy AiiKliia
horse roamed over the southwest in
Mloi Hint s before the Rockies at- -
Qermany Bulgarlaformlna one vroup
i. ml:iml i'liiu Knaland h
lai lln ir present nelKlit, is tne con-
clusion Juafl announced of Dr. .lnhn
p, Ruwalda of the University of Cal-
ifornia, This newly discovered horse
reprew rtta the oldest stage in the evo- -
not her,
ii a doubtful whether private con
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haii three toe ami wad no larger than
B shin p TWO pi t ies of i'lllni'1 all'l
i reatures of the dog and oat family
Wel a found In the same strata.
The following regiatered at the mu-- I
seum: John B. Ober, Kan Antonio,
Tex,; Walter K, Hart, Kansas City;
I Altci 8, Rragasaa, Jackaonvilla, Kla. :
i 1. t. Wilson, N. v.; J, P. Coatello,
Pueblo, Colo.; Mrs. M. U McCullough,
Mrs, P. L. Qeebol, Cleveland, Okla.;j. s, Hardee, Chicago; Auguat Kay- -
aer, Mountalnair, N. M.: Mr. and Mrs.
if. c. Heath, Bllverton, Colo.; Emeat
, c. sinui Crawford, Ind.
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reach i" the (mtdamantal organlaatlon Ifrue, our Individual Invention, anerg)
"f Boolety. But Uoyd-Qeor- ge naa I and Initiative are superior, but tha
b inned thai radloal aoctal remedlea, 1 auperiortty la handicapped nnd la In
much as they have boon needed in I danger or being actually auppreaaad
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Recruits for Penitentiary.
Santa Pa, Dee, 18. Recruits for tha
state penitentiary have been sent to
Santa Pe by Judge John T. McClure
at Roswell, as follows: Juan Trujtllo,
who is under Indictment for murder,
but who pleaded guilty to larceny
from a store, was given twelve to fif-
teen moptha; John H. Graham, two
and a half tO three years for criminal
assault; T. Donnte Hlte, eighteen
months to two years, for larceny of a
calf from the C, C Slaughter Cattle
company; Roberl U Duckett, four to
(five years tot attempted criminal as-
sault: Jcaae Culbroath was given thir-
ty days In jail and $T,0 fine for un- -
lawfully entering a dwelling bouse
Gilder) Gamble, who has already serv-e- d
ninety-si- days In jail, was given
five more day for larceny. George
cling at ui. ank lea.
Ell Hi In a rli mil,, uf
.i
muni mm:
i nn cnlng
On their illltirs. II
h hlch p umed itatuti
'hi" form, senator i
Uvea In congress, I
w hlch w.i. Interpret'
' nui i. i 'ongreaa, h
the final i ecognltlon
wrangled over the i
' enmproml mi tin.
lOc to $2.00
Roys' Gloves Die to I5c
l.iulies' ,"iOf Wind .Milieus pic
Sweaters in wool and cotton.
Men's mil Kms' all uiu'l Sui make
nice presents,
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hit Stott sim ii
ihnlcalities of a
ivery Question."
,,,,..,,' i mil nations nn' nn i,,y m eIII 11 IIS
I growing hcuc'iucn .sort of eactu
from the fiber of which Bisal hemp is
made. ii is shipped to America
where It la made Into hinder twine. In
ruca tan are too honequen ranchee
varying from 7,000 acre down, Each
ram h la n separate community. The
peon who work on these ranches are
uneducated; there were few school
whin Alvarado became governor
Ighti en muni lis a go.
The governor, who is an anticlerical
decided that tha country needed few-
er churches and more school. He
confiscated or bought most nc the
church property In the province ana
turned it i" school uses. He has es-
tablished 1,100 public schools in eigh-
teen months. The harshness of his
treatment of the churches Is one of
the criticisms made by Mr. Mason. He
has put an end tn peonage, the form
of di ht slavery little less Injurious to
Kg &OUlf free trudu,
Rritaia liad from rbr v.iih ilii limes, imi eiislnn In talenl.
Liter, ilium-onwt- t
rd."
Mailt r conuei ,,r
phalli, mil j nihil1.Itl'ln
it lt.lt nn, social food, in a notion lipwiite, I mi, in nlneteonfli antui 1 Mcn'a and Roys warm Capa. ..35Men's mni Hots' tlonnel KlUrts.floatpalilm: i. for i rieae reaaona t aa i
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Beckt r was fined $(;! and costs,
Joseph Wilcox $7", and costs,
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:,n good mads I i(, be authorised by the
society than chattel slavery, H
Ntabllshed the eight-ho- day
turs w have bean doing oui utmosi
in shackle our own dot alo nt,
What has been aocompllahed baa been
In th teeth of legal raati Ictlona To
our railroad is not alio ad tha cap-- ;
Hal liny nerd In ineel the grOWth Of
the country' requirement. Our
rtianufwiJl ( arc t! 'HdagaiaVi ymn'l
I, nn ,, i any pin POM,
Tha damaod rm aoclal Jugtloe wai
the Missouri
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Best Oanbei nee, it Kk'fresh mixed Candles. . . . li'c to SloI rts.li mic, Nuls 30o
I'rcsii roi.Hted Jumbo IVanuts. ,15c
Soft shell fresh Walnuts. h SOOlaw polished Walnuts, fresh, ,..t0a
AO-l- b, box all s d Apples
gl JS to a.40
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"Vol K DOLLAR BUYS MoT:i."
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,i with i i.ler- -runsmuni I H
arbitration legislature if the present plan im
npital and j through. This can be done without
the iraffto I adding a cent to the tax burdens ot
v- - -- i.r Mleithe people. The proposal is to take
Industries and compulsory
tor all disputes between
labor, lie has prohibited
In Btronprlifrurors . nd berth
'iimi hit h its Imjiprtance di n ves."
t -
gountn and wanted market! for he I
money ami her manufacturei Bui
this condition and the free trad poli-
os, anoouragad certi 1. particu- -
larly the neglect "f agriculture, the
growth oi povert) and noh employ'
moat-- Uoyd-Qeor- strove by hla
peculiar legialatlon to mitigate, if not
in remedy, thoaa aelf-aam- a eyila Bui
i ui that axpt i lance In office hai
taught him that mitigation reguira
to be followed by remedlea. lie sees
iiecoaaity for u stronu central k"
tell me,
"Whltlit r i i
on, come of i r only. u t the biggest ' the Income from automobile
churches In the capital has been made licenses to pay theofIV
VImr
me Lncledi
ra for t he centennial nnnh or
i sinir which, beginning with
the voyiigeum Danid Boone
"long rifles," has not yel
the Kenlth of its greatness,
Into an arl gallery; another has heen
ind mo-
bile rest
sinking
ma tUC"
sonic.'
and 1
' lid ago, alarme
women's vi
for comfort
A young in ii
Imperative, There were grlavanoe
thai cried aloud for redraaa, Bvll
ami fraud hava been frequent in cor- -
111'1 ilill'll ilnMji In lii'iki- - u.iv fur :i t,:irk
end gradually to accumulate a
fund to pay off the bonds at
it v. The income from that
row exceeds $50,000 a year
Mr. Mason says there Is little rime, DOLDE'Silimi aie manaaemi m and I mam i
promotion, urn redres dues not d
mand tha abolition of modern organ
acattered among the twenty-si- x coun-
ties for road and school purposes sn
that practically no tangible results
can he shown for i ho money.
laid lorernmanl ami protective dun,
the whole Brit lab empire, ti lit:N s IBoptila leni
I i i an t. allow all
inpulatlun ami all.
21(-i;i- 2 Soulli Booond Street.
Phone 664,
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.
Mail orders Pilled Promptly.
Milo maize and kaffn corn for inii- -
try anil till sorts of Stock. Can fur-
nish this whole grain or groudel, &
W
. FEE,
,p,
laatlon, of which Ihe evils lire im
denta
How I the Pnlted Btatai to meel
the German purohaaini and aelllng
j machine, a ht n tha war is over I
Prance will meet It, as will England
ri
of I
The
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NTpissIng Mines Declare Dividcn.
New York. Dec 1 k.- The ftlplaaln.
Mines company today declared a divl-,- i,
fflgfof per nt m addition to the
regular tiunrterly dividend of the
same amount.
few beggar, almost no hungi r, a
PUR st its. great deal of prosperity, little dirt, lit- -(Rmerson.) tie disease and few (Oldlera, in Yu- -
To go Into Solitude, a man needs In CUtan there are fewer soldier than
retire a much from hla chamber a school teachers, and yel Alvarado is
from society. I am not solitary while more of a deapot than the czar of
n ad and write, though nobody I RuSla or any oriental potentate,
with me. Bui If a man would he He has compelled all th ranches
loni let him looli at the stars. The to sell their product to ins company
ray thai come from those heavenly at hi price and he sells it to Amerl- -
worlds Mill separate hint bud what he tal.s at his price and uses the profits
touches. One might think the atmos-- to carry out his plans of educatingphere was made transparent "ith this the masses and apportioning the land
di 'n. t,, give man .in the heavenlj to the pom. He has already taken
bodies, the perpetual presence of the land in flfty-nct- e tract fronrthe rich
sublime. Seen In the streets of cities, land given It to S60 landless persons,
how great thej are! if the stats land that la only a beginning, He 1
should appear one nigh I In a thou- - planning government ownership of
entire combined computed area uf
foreign oottntj le and the un a of
v, aatet n i inlted Btatt are nearly
same. The dlCl ' P net in :l bar
v hat tin leaaon foi A met lea T
Social legialatlon, so tailed, of
which We hear ho much, is important
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ami years, mm would men hrlievc
jiiisk prosperity around In tin abence I meet,
of sound economic ami financial poll- -
ties. Their
Taxation of tha rich for the bam 'it at ic
of the poor, under the condition Inl around
winch Lloyd-Qoor- ge found England, j ahoppln
i" not miiv .niMifieii but i" caary,
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floating
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llisllt utile Ollt these Oil -
uty, and light the unlver
idmonlshlng smile.
Callfoi ni l ho ample on II leM f"i'
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MAtillM i.lI i i w
all public Utilities. Already the
operates all railways ami two
teamera, He has founded a state
lank to lend money to the planters.
But, says Mr. .Mason he will not
last. Alread hla downfall is plotted
In Mexico Cits and some day a Ken-er- a
I will descend upon Yucatan with
a big army and Wipe out Alvarado
and all his Work, That Is the diffi-
culty with reforms that are not work-
ed out democratically, Thry are un-
stable and easily lost.
w i
i alone, In wnatevei Hum in fomn
it Mtu nut atone for Iniuriou ami an
liquated ecoivomlc polli lea Peopl
must be allowed ),, hava i d
Wai
thrhugl
then
WORK l HENRY GEORGE, JR.
Aa a congreaaman, Mr, Qeorge per-
formed a service that means much to
tha public virtue Of the whole nation,
obtaining permission to delve into the
i, pai tment officials, speaking
Beet etat Bakt r, tuliy Juitl-actio- n
m rejecting tha Uawl
cun, Invented by atj Amerl-uni- t
being used eKtanalvaiy
Pi , m il and Hi insh for' G In
policie tutted i" the da) "i tht world l( (
in w hlch they Hi e i mai
--Qeorge, workln tateama.nican
USEFUL
Christmas Presents
Saddles Harness Bits
Spurs Bridles
Leather Cuffs and Chaps
Auto Robes and
Hood Covers
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.
Hauser's Saddlery
nn
I hi s oon ni of I 'ni opeatia living In fourof patriotic ami humanitarian pur-lb- y
poee, has arrived by the road of a th Tl
xatlon syatem of the Dlatrlcl of
ilumbia, he uncovered and exposed
syatem of real estate speculation by
pi csetitatii es and sen. ilors w hich
id been a frequent and powerful
ctor In holding member In line,
Inc.
I Wi:i Ac l HIT IT RIGHT.(Nebraska state Journal.)
The newspaper prognosttcator who
comi out of t he campaign with the
most high!) enhanced reputation I
field aa vast) upatiof to any
mot blue gun made
sue 060 pi I'll
I by j I uavia Laurence, waantngton correa- -A real aetata firm, flnanc
ral hank, Would ba form, ,1 pomlellt ol Hie Aev .elk Klenmir
perience at a realtaatlon ,,f that truth joihei
No piohlem ran be aOlVed bl pasting Tin
law calculated t, lake ft om the ed to
provident ami tnduatrtou ami give to failed
the ImpxOVigent and Ihc bUU't Hut li st
the laws and poll' ai "i tin govern-le- d a
American i officer object
Its cu-t- , ami I, nun it thai II
to aland the proper endurance
The i act i hat a nuw regs ' 'I
the l est machine gun In the
n t,i i i m Poat. Mr, laawrence visited Nebraska
I (Milill
Pt its
I Phil
It Is our '
jin October and In private conversa-
tion Kale the last and llllnol to
Hughes, ami yel insisted that there
was a possibility of the election ot
'"ih, number "f congressmen,, lnGuen
tially placed on committees Would lie
taken In. A trad of land would be
louuht by th,- syndicate, Boon btUs
for the etabllhment of parks ami
flu.- building m ar the tract, the
is done in 111
islW
Ih it whit
w irs Th iison. I hla Idea he elab uated 01Under
hould act iii il
w int in work
o, nui xti.it be
atlon tor his la- -
Ihe wrek hcfoie election siVillXI 'liloini: ol last hi ulues at govern J8
im ni ami uf aot let )
that every man wbi
law opportunity t" a
hav propei rem una i
bor. lie should '
eonomle neceaaan
Hon of hat Ins lab
'onstruction ot I nugnea Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana,
legialatlon fore- - Maaaachusetts, New Jeraey, New
ment ei ense, ui ouieva ds, a ml ,il
'!.,.,,. U W. 1 it n r -i in.ii. --two. iuv-1- 1 W. Loppeiimi, Oregon, Michigan, Minnesotaand Pennsylvania, but awarding Wil-
son enough of the west and south to
ig streetcar lines to extend so as to
serve the district, would appear.
t;,oi lemonatrated beyond
maiM' mm sale. ills success indoubt that many nu n in public life pu--
European war. after long and ardu'
OU m'I vii'i', m no wise shakes the
opinion of "in w.u department.
it Mi ne, thai we have had some ex-p- t
Helices In tha pool not unlike thai
of the machine gun, Th Holland
oh marine was adjudged worthlea by
a naval hoard; the rangeftnder, alao
ni tmerican Invention, became pub
C pi opt rt of the nation.'' I" a use
our government was not concerned
about new (angled notions, th
Krupp nurpri' was tha Invention ot
a Chicago man who could not intereat
lahlngton and old hi model to
i dieting actual election reaulti was al- -
,,
. month And wh it did den- -
t towns Tor up bv th root
i
Cut ' '"" thouaand of apple
whi, h had hem carefully nm- -
most uncanny.
Mo
''
bad t hue heromc wealthy,
The pine Mr. George paid for this
revelation was defeat by Tammany
In his next fight for reuonilnation
Bui hi w pi k was done.
t ail r Tn.al (tatf probtona pareaaaea, aaio rirn.la nr eaally olv4 b Journal want
ada. H.a,t thaaa: ua thftn Da it tndar Om
Prii es uf potatot an o atli t
this year 'hat fartnera are think-tni- r
of adopt!ni a fourteen hour day,
with time and half foi overtime if
they have to go the prevlou ttxtcan
laOUl s
Hosierybj Ihe i ti. ins ovef n pet led of
, s No part "f i lelglum,
Get GOOn Value at ANY rleM-U- ki La er Coa c to IS.a act P.irCatarrh Cannot He Cured
RONG METHODS! or REFORM.
i Kansas City Star 1
Down In ihe province of Yucatan a
Mexican governor is trying t estab-
lish a Utopia a happy land from
which poverty shall be aboHahed Sbd
Lmery-Bee- rs Company, inc.
1S31S1 EAST 34th ST. NEW YORK
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way hut it i ut.'t cure of your complexion
and your completion trill tclre care of wu
s doubtful if many of Ills
him "Charlie."' lilaal
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tst. Loula Gtobo Democrat. )
Missouri was a tat, and exercl!
rroat interesting ixpenment or tne
j sort that has heen tried since the mid-idl- e
of the nineteenth renturv, when
I group of socialists were attempting
tc grove their theories in individual
I com tn unit lea. A recant account of
what Governor Alvarado Is doing is
I given by Mr Gregory Mason in the
Current Issue of the Outlook. .Mr.
Mason recently visited Yucatan.
The treat industry of the province
CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE CREME ELCAYA TH a PURF
DAINTY, TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARS.LJls
Will be sut h as hentof.'ie hae Xit'
ed only in the mind of theorists An
Inkling of wl.M the l ulled State
must mcft In the way of competili .n
was sounded the other day when the
BfMeident of the National Cltj bank,
To
plug
can do your Christmas hop-irh- er
today than you can to- - "Makes the skin like velvet"
the inn, tloi s ol state governmt nt, be
fore the pnx'lamatlon tw ln
Monroe In 111 that "the admission 0.
r. j. i iii.M.Y a ca, rn.pi., mif M t j l'rujsit. frier 7Sc.morrow. aciu ice FOK Laitac SAMPLE .aUllr,. a. .. . "(of the said state of Mission i into the lk Uall'i tiai; I'liia tjt (SaMlfataaM la, l,NNt, 104 FvJLTON STREET, NEW YORK
SevenAlbuquerque Morning Journal, Tuesday, December 19, 1916.
II! Ym Eme s Wanai
Tel 1 VunA fa N ,fV: Mil.JilML OASSM3H EXCHANGE
PRICES RISE AND
for SALE IMiFILL RAPIDLY
Stoppage f the war. Quotations
dosed atroiur, 4 to 2 net Mth-c- r,
at Jl.iil '.' to 4 for May, ami$1.38 to for July, Corn gained
1 to 2 and oats 8 and
to in provisions, the outcome
ranged from '.c decline to a rise of
2
At first the bean had the advantage
in wheat. Confident Qerman asser-
tions that a peace conference would
assemble about January 15, and that
hostilities would cease within ninety
days, put the market on the down
Kradc, and it was not until a suhstan-tia- l
decline had been registered that
I. iiycrs began to take hold more free-
ly and to brtlll abOUt a rally.
Complaints of a scarcity of railway
cars nt rural stations had a bullish
influence on corn.
Oats kept within relatively narrow
limit. The comparative steadiness of
the market was due to covering by
LOISI'or SjiIi Nice little three-roo-
tent cottage, furnished and ready for
occupancy. Lot 33x112, connected
Three-roo- brick house with sleep
Corner Broadway and Coal Avenue
ing porch; Inside toilet and sink;
Per; 50-f- t. lot, one block from
line.
Dealings in Shares Are Limited fromTerms
car
can
with sewer. Due block
line. It nil goes for $800.
be arranged.11,11:.o.Price, ONLY
payment dowr
and uenerai unseuienieni
0f Market Is Ascribed to
Peace Rumors,
. bal.un hktBmi
rent.
$3,500 brick, modern, sleep-
ing porch, good cellar, furnace
heat; highlands, close in.
$2,600 frame cottage, mod-
ern, corner lot, South Walter street.
$500 cash, balance 7 per cent.
$1,500 bungalow. bath,
glassed-i- n sleeping porch, corner
lot, 4th ward.
$2,300 frame, modern, two
sleeping porches, good outbuild-
ings, 4th ward.
$1,600 frame, modern,
sleeping porch, parage, two blocks
from Central avenue, on highlands.
$2,650 bungalow, modern,
lawn, phade and fruit trees, good
outbuildings, lot 60x180; good loca-
tion, Fourth ward.
Many other bargains In Improved
and unimproved property.
A. IFLBHSCira
TIMTON & CO.
Till 111) AND GOLD The Price for These Lots Will Surprise Youshorts whenever prices tended to fall.
....ai. imul isasss wieei Provisions, like wheat, fluctuated inf Pec 18 The ehb and value mainly owing to assumedVfW jori . - i ik ........ .! i. t-.-., LOTSrumors constituted tnr;"" " " e uuuuun. nuu
r to.I iv'u market. "Bill anu uie niaii.ct eaail) ai- -'
.,, vital fSJ lor
Prteipilltf Ca
IK WEST GOLD.
RKAL E8TATK.
riRK INSUIIANCR AND LOANS
declines nt times occur- - f' ted.I jinnccs alio P. P.
Phone 643
......
.ii,iimr t in. ii. I tiere '
f" w.mit t miiindors of
..n III. lII.'i .. . theited 114 South Second St.
,..,int ni.ivements that ct
Two lots, 50 by 14'.' ca. h. two block.-o-f
Kasl Cuitnil, close in, J.v'.U for the
two.
Two very fine corner lots southeast
front, in the University Heights, $504)
lor the two.
210 West Gold. Ilione U7.
I u Insurance, ... in, Notari Public.
Wheat May. 1.4; July. $1.38.Corn May. 93c; July, Hvtfi,
Oats May, 53 He; July, 51 o.
Pork Jan.. 128.80; May, $26.50.
Lartf Jan., $16. OQ; May, $16.02.
Hlbs Jan., $13.72; May, $14 07.
scrieus unseHlement and
(lurlnK I'"' Previous week, indus- -
.....i.l runt in it on ovltolne
Heal Estate, Insurance,
111 SuUi Fourth SttwtAICI "
10 points, with pro- -Leiine ofalmost PROFESSIONAL CARDSweak -Uncoil pressure Verging upon
., in motors, metals and shi ipint a mai worn nnlCM i s
A Mil Ql KltQl'tt IIY!tr;L
STORE .n u CO,
Highest price paid for second-hand clothes, shoes, rubber, brass,
copper and old ears, etc. 306
South First. Phono 972.
T. U McSpsd.len B, U McSpHdilcn
TEE ISXC1C(AM()K
8K X4tV BAKU ;ois BOOttBlAMI SOII)
BlOfda llruuUpiiirtcrs.
RkBM till. IN wl ld
LEAD M M'l i.i l it.
New York, Dec. 18. Lead, $7.62
!7.8".Spelter fnscttled Spot Last St.
LOUls delivery, a Q lc.
t.o.ilinus lacked i.reu.nn an, lXlt RENT R4MMM .inns vt ii si.veUtsraeyfellto.
rrtwHtsi Brick
In Kimimin
1 IbtfliN
2 1 1 rephi cm
llrii k GnUF4
.,,. to the comparatively smaii rtulldlngNurlU tt.M.ms IS, 17 end I'.'. (
Phono IIthanll r 'T.n.ofl 0 shares. More
L,( nf the trading took place in the Klllll t It. .1. I
KAJJH m PRODUCE.
FOR RKNT- - ir..i.i kc, Iiik rnotn wltii l. cp'--
laj porch ISO .n.'iiii guth.
Fl'WN ISI l l;:T iiti',iiilii'Ht; Tu i. n"
buih. Oysf Qpldss Ruls store.
Inrriioon. industrials, cuppers xra - AMaraeps at Law
Suit.. I Law Library Hull. UnavonWi:iry rails Doing me inosi cuuapiu- -
Ln features. KH
A MEAL BARGAIN
TtTtn-- . can 'i urnuiRfMl.
P. IF. MeCANNA
Gmiind floor - Cromwell ni.br.
Dec.
firsts
18. liulter
39c; seconds, Dl A I IMS
nit w r
a answer
llurtiiuin, Nerlb
LOST-- (Villi. .1 . wlih collar
mi nu Iil. RtwSttfi C. U
Plant.
VOW KENT- - n.'unllfiilly tuililnnej room in
privets home; clone In 11$ Weil CoppsTi i. J,
Roomi
Favorable auguries were i muni in
u better bank statement and the
SltRluani e Of easy money rates, nev- -
Kansas City,
Creamery. 40c;
37c; packing, 28c
Bgga-- Firsts, 3'
Poultry - Hens,
12 e; turkeys, 2
Denial ISrgSM
'IIU.rUR RENT
uteiini bested.
Twu tllcel tin I
Alss gsragei ksx 2 Bsrnel t Ill.lg I'h .ne 744Mall1 6 U roosters. Minle hyA ppoinl tn.friheless. responsiDia unanciai inter-Li- s
again counselled caution, and
Foil RK.VI Foe room bungalow, unfur-
nished, with rsagS. Ml West Marble.
FOR KENT Flvi toon liou'ie ..i Si West
m srgasi te Inquire ..t Dr. Bsstsrday,
FUR RENT Full linked I hi rr rnon I flat" 21
Weil Msraustte. Inquire lit South Finn
LOST Hirlit-liHii- Kl".'. ..n N..rth
H ml mi'cft Upturn I" ;..! Nnrlh Scciitt
street Upward.
IA iST Pemsli iwTJai hiiii terrier, kH
months' itituin to Mi Nurth
Rswenl
elek. 423 Korth Fourth itreet,
eTiu REN? Furnished room bright ami
cheerful, heat, epsctou porch' beard u
doglrsdl glso aariiKe. Phoal I52M.
PUYHiriANK M Ht'ltOKOWH
idl OMOM i in R PON, u D
PbjrsMsa and Surgeon( UK AUO mtODCCE. BOELKE REPORTShi stocks experience,
a runner
tolling in bank loans. Public inter-- j
was negligible, except in railroads.
uii eh Hi'' recent inuuiry was well
I'h np 617 It. tt Ill.lg.HouihTOR RENT Two modern furnished light
l.ouHi kpppius Ssents; baiu sad rissplse
porch, l'hone IEI-- u.t Hsrquetta
', nsturdsy niuiit. be
laSUnlll, lir.iv. n' piirp-
Miiivi, UN North Bs- -
is T i n It root in
twocri Central in,l
nndor aetlty v. n
SBth nlrppt.
ojntainrd.
Chicago, Dee. 18. Hutter Market
higher. Creamery, $3J 18 !.
Eggs Higher. Iteceipts 1,474 cases.
Pints, S9O40c; ordinary firsts, II4J
36c; at murk, cases included. 33(ir39c.
Ftilt RENT rurnlihed coitsge
with sleeping porch, light .itol water pal.
S 10
. uIh. for light hoosi keeping.
v 111 Weel Oosl,
irs ii I i a BAKES
Plasties I hulled in Hys, For, Nose aud
Throat
Officii Hours U to 12; I to 4
SI ;il Null. mai Bank lliilldlns
(Jolted States Steel led the entire Sonne
j8t, flnclliaieq Willi 11 laogc ui m for RENT Modern rooms swam aeati
el.-- :.oS ; Wee! I'eniralIIKLP W A NT I rpoints anil eloping ai a net iw "Toppers were consistently
OF AIR FIGHTS
FULL OF THRILLS
Nicely
:j:i
l S
lie w y
Apptr
Paose
l outilde
I'.llld.
flirnlah.
South Si
Pun RENT
ny roossa
FOR ren i' Five room brick, three
from postofflep. garage or l.aiu,
pspsVSdj tiofi West Sllv. t in"d. in.
Mrs. Mitchell. 4o7 South BsreDta.
m wFOR RBNf tfurhSjasd room I hot waiprheat; nn el.-- no olilldrpu 414 W. Silver.Dunf tpiu.w for aeiii n.irk. It,WANTRD-W- .181
ktavjr, a condition imnniiTen io re-
ported price concessions by some of
Ihe hiif producers for future deliver
lff of the meial and
ilronnetl v m pa t liet leal Iv.
Potatoes Steady, iteceipts 25 cars.
Idaho and Washington white, $1,110
1.80! Minnesota and Dakota white,
$1.501i 1.55; Wisconsin white, $1,401
I 1..-.- Michigan white, $1.50(U1.60. Da-
kota ohlos, $1.451i 1.50,
Poultry Alive, higher. Fowls,17c; springs, 18o; turkeys, 25c.
M AV VORK METAL MARKET,
lignumiM
... worh in ui yard, Kahn roomPhone
FOR KENT Four furnished
modern; laus South Second Itreet.
rat,
fTBD Bs
ii eomp n ;. Full RBNT Nmy
nlsln-- bungalow
tares-roo- m tnodera fur- -
UBl South Edith.Chile Copper T's featured the
lmnil mark' t at mi advance of
I'H s. 0, t ON Al UEN
Ffsetloi liSsltsd lo Fye. Bat, Ninki and
ThrsM
Office to 12; 1 In t
210 Wet Contrel Avenue. Phoae MS
lK I I I WM s
pillallll In Kp. Far Nosp and Throat
Melinl Hull. ling. A Ibutiuerque
Hours lit a tn t.i 4 iv in I'lrone Tit
I MF Ml RFlIt NANATORII U
TSberrnJoele of ihe Tkieal an. I.tnue
rity offi. e. 312 I 2 West Central Avenue
officii Hours lu in 12 a M.I 2 lo 4 p. m.
l'h slcluns In charge:
W T Ml'ltl'lli, M. D.
PtNt.ET VAN ORSDALL M. D.
ill RENT- - l'o furnliihe.l n fuWANTED iron meuldpr AlbuquprqueP.nin.lry sad KsshlM Works llhtJ.h.'lip FOR RENT-.smal- l.Ing, sleeping por. Compsot. modern dwellh 1211 ESSI Centralhweek eeplng: modera, saa. eloss in.
M24U. MK South FifthPier '' points. Total sales of bonds,
rar vnhio, $3.S'.0.000. wantkii CsrpootorsiBntployuMnt Agoaoy, ill klmlB liih.it.TN.no south Third.
Famous German Aeroplanist
Brought Down Forty Enemy
Machines Before He Was
luinlshed teal col
oroh. UII Soul nun- - New York, Dec. 18. Copper Un
Fur ren r Two-roo- m
tSgS With Bleeping
Waller.
United St iles bonds were
Banged on call. (.'all
Oil IIENT-Mcp- lv fin null. .1 front
ami sleeping porch; board If desired,
nfier 4 p. nu 71 Went foul
set UeO. r.iecu lll lie, lliai .mii,;.,
second and third quarter, $32.00
33.50. Nominal.
Phi a.' '..
M B N kSJ not l utp.1 cil il.iKup I'li'lalni,
how wp tpach ihu harbpr tra.lp quIokJlr,
mnllpil frpe. Molor Harbpr Cellsge, lipn- -
ver, Colo.
Closlne prices: fop RENT rurnlshed bouse, modern.
would accept board In pikes of rent L. .vis.
Km South Bdlth.
AMERICAN' Hotel; all lunide r m, trim- -
lent; nine by the week, Pbo&e HL
r.(i;.'t-- Weit ivntial opiiue.
Says News Agency,American Heet Sugar 98
American Tan 6(1 Iron Steady. No.
1 northern,
I29.50Q 30.00.
Tin Quiet. Spot, $42.37
42.87 .
Full RBNT Thr room furnlehitl Ionise
with sleeping porch. IIH.IKI per mOSthj wal
er paid ;..'2 Walter.
American Uar & Foundry
American Locomotive 79
American smelt. & Refining. .. .107
wantkii Belssmsn nnti eel lectori tploudld
opportunity for rigas. mso; must ooms
woll recommondsd. singir Bswuis Machias
Co., 1!U Houih Second stteel
E, E, R0YER, M. D,
HOMROPATHld PHVS1C1AH
Office Whiting Hlllldlng Phone gE
ll MAHtl RRT (1. CAETWRlailT
PiaeticS Llnelted In Women's anil Chil-
dren's Dlseiisps
II H E Central Phons 6T1, Alhunnerque. NM
I'OR RbNT Twc Urge roomi ssd pantry,
With running water; nicely furalShkd tot
hxaseksepisg, ts WmI Oosl.
7T! u"Tn"I' l Mm l t oo.ii,
tarnished; two bedsi i u for three or
four; llf. per month. 214' loath Beoond,
'Iv room itiiiiishe.i house, inAmerican Sugar Kenning in For RRNT- -MlllC of III!
cheap Imiult
r thril roniits or allog.-ther-
at r.n smith Broadway.American Tel. & Tel
1 !'.
Ameriean Zinc, Lead & S 4KVi
Anaconda ( 'ripper M
WANTED Qookksspsr end MUosmsa; mum
bo tiioiouKtiiv cmpptcTit ami sndsrstaad
Bpsalsh., Oood opeaiag ir rufht man. A.Kemponlehi Poralta, N, m.
M AV VORK ( OTTON,
New York, IJec. 18. Spot cotton
Quiet. Middling uplands, $18.10.
Sales, I', 000 bales.
Cotton futures closed easy. Jan.,
$17.76; March, $18.03: May, $18.21;jjuly, $18.25; Oct., $16.40.
Foil RBNT Modern dwelling, n r n
and sleeping p.'r.'h, eoinplel. ly furSlshsd;
oloie In. Call ;ai south Srso; phone LMI-- J, i lit i ttumI..M ATliiRM is tvh
MODNINO JOUNL tPICIAL LIAIIO Wll
Berlin, Dec, is (via wireless to
Bayvllle.) Heplete with dramatic
and Interesting features are
the reports jut published of the late
Captain Ho. hike, the famous arc the
reports Just published of the late
Captain Boehlke, the famous Her-
man aviator, who brought down forty
hostile aeroplanes during bis service
with the artnv. which ended With bis
death on October 2'.i. last. As sum- -
FOR RBNT With or without bosrd, roo
with slesptBi porohi hot and rold wsti
etpam heal, every i .nv.-iil- to rsasonsbl
HI West ii ild
Atchison 1041
Baldwin Locomotive (18
Baltimore & Ohio 85
WANTED Bxpsrisaesd log cuttors, M conti
i.kio fest rill soalsi tools furnlsfesd, nw
fllpil. Ata.ly 1'hrln Winp. Sun loninto Moun-
tain laimh.'r company, aismofordo, N. M
PITT Ross.
Ross, 0, H
Hold svsnus
County Surveyor Ltdmund
Miner.il Purveyor, nu West
liox ill, Albuquerque, n. m.
Qeasese.
Hre.okl.vn Rapid Transit 83 i.i modern iiuinial-iw'-on RBN1
iinftiriilshiButU 4 Superior Copper 52 Vj I'h. I012J,VORK MOM .V HARKET. I ;illN UMBait Ci ntrsl.PTjR RENT Rooms KB1'iiliforiiia Petroleum -- 4 s
::18 HouihKurtilfhedKl.lt RENT iF J. WOLM x. MCanadian pacific ii i on RBNT Nicely furnished house. SeePrlohsrd A Prlehisrd, tn West Sold, i'h
Mi
j New York, De( ph. on. mWalter atieet;. 18. Mercantlli
sent: sterling JOentral Leather n United HttiteaAlbuquerqilp.,!., Iliail.eO ll IOC 'III M .li" ..tnr iihi.i. .11. . m. MIJ i.l.,,lrt
wAivj'KD Al ones, stfpsrtenesd bookkoopsr
anil fsaersl offtOS man; must be In ood
iipaith, fust, sest i.tiii seourstsi sisa ho
pfivslis Spanish tad in opt rata typvwrlterprsftrrsd. Apply, giving sgs. tspsritnos,
rsfsrsnct ami Mlary waatsd; win pay good
alary tn right man. Co.,
auiilK. N. M.
Late Veterinary rnipietof fur
fJovemment Phoae UtTW
N M
per, 4 ft 4 '4 l" iChesapeake & uhio sail ui:hills. I.71V4 DOr cent; commercial 60 alltnesc reports ikhii me lwiu mviuvthe following: y pro ui.- homei olnt hotMs- -day bills, on banks, 4.71 U per cent;Chicago, Mil. St. Paul sfttt'hlrnco & Northwestern 1H8V4
run RBNT Housekeeping room wlih urn
and sleeping porch, HI South Arno,
koii RENT lunmy iouthsssl room, ileeplng
porch; modern, eery dgslrsWe; in private
family 401 South Ik
Close FlBjiting in Air Ill SIVIKsl'll"lll- 'ui.commercial tin day hills, 4..1 percent
OR KENT I
team heat
k. t ping plan.
FOR RENT"
mentsi eoms
roomsi itsam
Went Q0ld.
a t'les, roH sai.i--per cent; 'i si al RoMtinngdemand. 4.
I
.T.CIIP
Modern Iv
furnlehed;
ksated
mui apsi t
lo eight
Million, 2i;4.76
per cent roomi
11 ai I mi rurnlturorlc At. .N ill!OlSllOSS.WANTED- - Olrl torply 232 W. at Bllvi
Chicago, It. I. & Pacific Hy 38
fhlno Topper 67
Colorado Kind & iron 41
Corn Products Refining 24 V
Crucible steel '
Distillers' f'ecuritics 31 14
Erie 36
fOH KENT Two m.Klern. airy, aunny
houiekseplng rooms with glsssed-l- n
pon-h- ssparass satreaee, n Euet ttraad,
h venss.
"The reports show that m the ma-jority of the air engagements the dis-
tance between the combatants usually
was about IflO meters, hut often from
only thirty to forty meters. On No-
vember 2, 19 18, Boelke approached a
French aviator as close as three me-
ters. "He fell," says fioelkc's report.
"Hut it dn't he lp him for I was mui h
T- -
I '.a'' silver 76 c.
Mexican dollars f.9 Uc
i lovernment bonds steady.
Itallroad bonds - Irregular.
Time loans Easier. Sixty and 90
lioiiK.H.'ik. In.W ANTED
auir.' Ill
nlrl fr Keiu-ra- l
North Plril
POR BE
pletely
bin. Us fl
Qoldon i:prlvntpGeneral Electric 1,1 WANTED Olrl f .r uini.ilri work,family, Tim Wsst Ooppsr. t.lFcjlt SALE Modern v
cart- JottsaaL waw.
FOR sai.i: rbi sow Brady hotet! twenty
r....lus a hargalu If aolil at iilu-- 111 I H
Snulh first
yV)R BAIJ9- --Uanulna barsaln, Baal i Vntrai
rentlns propartyi onsaot for sntsll amro
or buslasaa Osll IH North Wslsel
FOB HA LSI Furnlihtnga nd buitiiii of lae
HIsMsad houssi tilling; itekniH rsaseft
4 Vi U 4 V4 per cent; six months,
per cent.
days
4 r,i 4ureal Northern pfd llb lis .SouthliouMP, good loestlon
High or phone Ittt.It. ii,Great Northern ore tts a mit iti Al itooms wnii BoardCall money Firm. High, r. per cent; quicki ir. fired
e fire untilDUnnla i 'out ml 100
r.00 shots, keeping
he began to fall,
up to a distance of sale Four room
bouse, modarni
W ANTED-Wom- sn for geooral work
ti Doiph Bsastorlum, Phont 2421-F- 1
WANT onip. t. ii i flri for gsoeraT"l
work; am. ill fsmlly. 603 W.'ht llsto 01
ill,- -1 i low, X per cent; ruling rate, 4 V4 per: up tb11
. I , .
--
1 Ul A T 1... .1
un a iin.i
m North
spins
in. tu ..
I Intci boroiiL'h Consol. t orp saasd ileeplns porches ; on esr itsapproached RENTI hour. I.
Pboni
ceoi . lasi 11. 4 per ceiu. ri'mc in.,.; n.1.1 to ehODi. Am lOSVlng city; foilmil still he had not be- -hi-.- Arn.. lull In till liminei.... II M iifor3 per cent; offered at 4 per cent
no
i na
for
HOT.
meters
to come caeh; !I14 Edith tre. 1. Phignu down. At the moment enoralJohn
girl for
nlpen. Mrs.
ma
wani qd woman
housework, Apply
I.pp cinrkp. Gftft Wel
lo tih. ire room ana
prlVStS family- 4t'l
WANTBD foung man
p.. rill with hoard illI'rvn NAI.H nieiD. for eaeli. snmll home I'll .lie Ml.!l. nth Will
nut BAfiB Poultrj and EjCgs.
FOR BAIjB singi h Huff Orpington
r.' k. r. la. steVtn til. nulla' old 'I'll" a. Illli'l
w I. Whi John strvst Phone SMi
near ear line. In HlghlaSdi; Ideal for
heiillh-seeke- r Also, choice lot on
wanted Clean, refined, middle-age- d
woman for hongework; good to
right party. AddrsSa No 2. Journal office.
run hunt it. ...ma, ilnplni porohai, and
board, at reasonable ruic. 'i s..uih Bdlth
irSSSt. Phone :H7.
K Nss CITY GRAIN.
Kansas City, Dec. 18. Wheat No.
1 hard $ .62 ra .67 ; No. 2 red, $1.62
1.67; Dec., $1.a9; May, $I.60V4.
' Corn No 2 mixed, 89 ft c; No. 2
(white. 89 HO; No. 2 yellow, 89 k
90c; Dei., Sc; May, ""iW1.
Rail giber, Hlgiilnioi park, lluui'iioii.l,
Then a collision seemed inevitable, I
turned ray machine rapidly on Ma left
side. The enemy turned his upside-dow- n
on the right hand. I did not
see bin anv more."
(hi March 4. 1916. Hoelke reported:
Evening's Perilous Plight.
"Again BDbFbaciied life rtiniUiy,
ki BsM Silver. Phone 1.V2.I (II l Hi I IM NTH."
"FulR RKNT-Uoii- ma aim Dosrd; siaeplns
twavsalsal I" nil aanllarluma. IW
North Wslaui itrsal Pboni iaJ.
iNTBD-AOprentt- girt Wp do nccr-lon- ,
pldp and box plestitteT, drassatitkias,
Stag goiras, lad fee1 uUloHag. i;i"i North
tilth str-e- ; Pbn.V2at .
Hut SAI.P. I lvelseK Ilurf and Who.- in piiigtoiiH nml niacKMlnoreai - U F, Farm, U 11 Morgan!
Mgr P. ti RN, A It. mini npie. Phoni tilt.bllliic--
RBNT HeallhMiaHiri Rsnon nsswho already had been violently fired I,,- ilAj IB FOR RAbfC i ni ml H. C Hi d cookureli fromf;v,-- 'H,iloste "lib D, '
OatsNo. 2 white, r)4rg)c; 7o.
mixed, 03 5u 54c.
I.IVI.STtM'K MABKRT8.
pieaaam r.Tna,. er a.ii.miiii iieev1""
mo fj. r',h'upon. Then saw something mostpeculiar, The observer had climbed I'll"
i. eel alriiUia In Am'il.ii. Slip
psni ami few eiira HueISO i thl.porch for nr.
WANTED Strong, active woman as chant"
berinald If. work levers hosra ssnh day.
ocppt Sunday, at 2.'..- pr hour; mum thor-
oughly uttdsrstsnd tin- business. if mt
eompetnnt. don't saswer! poglon pormar
nent to right party 510 West. Lead avenus,
upon the left wing of the machine iiu. Ml North High rtrest.SAl.l'. I I ICMTI UKI OK
I '4 lit S l,r, nnoilieei.
Vim: m i k ip iIii.nmi.n. iv s- uin w liter
Besrd week, ptosssntlj sltuatid i is
with slssplng i..r. hea, at rsasonsbli rates
Phuna KS
.ii 'Ml i: UANill K'Vil III i I.I H Vree
carrlasa, city mall lirrlee eleotrla light il
room ..r cottage with board, W per month.
Phaai lest. Mr W II Raid
WANTIJ i'wlnoii land, a
If take
Inspiration copper 84
International Harvester, N. J... 121
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. Ctfs lOIVS
Kansas City Southern 26 Mi
Kennecott Copper 4 7Vj
Louisville Nashville 123
Mexican Petroleum 100
jam! Copper 39
TCsimrr, Rasaa. a Texas pfd. . . 43 ii
Missouri Pacific 19H,
Montana Power Ifl4-'l- i
Katlonal Lead Gl t
Nevada Copper 25
New York Central 115
X. V., N. II. A Hartford 55
Norfolk & Western 136
Northern Pacific 110
Pacific Mail 22 V4
Pacific Tel. & Tel 3 3
Pennsylvania 56
Ray Consolidated Copper 28
Heading 107
Republic Iron & Steel 79
Shattuck Arizona Copper 27
Southern Pacific 98 14
Sotiihorn Railway 35
Itudebalcer Co 112
Texas Company 203
I'nion Pacific . 146
l'nlon Pacific pfd 83
T S. Industrial Alcohol 1 1
United States Steel 113
United States Steel pfd 119
I'tah l 'upper 105
Wabash pfd. "ii" si
Western I'nion 101
ncrsi pal. ni. d
hi .i bsrasls
it journsd
lull BALE P."
lam-l- I sltSt
once, A.i'h
rft ! LB I'm lo ill i' ' ihli and
ehslrs, mwltiK staohipa hasting alm'n'
mirror, ritgi Bf Houih wsltar,
FOlt HAt.lS I'm e ice. I . ui all In K'.'-i-
cheap. A. Mttle, at wiuie saragr.
WANTED Position
lady. QirlOg for
hour. Phone 1401 J
il'Jieu or elck, dry
FOR sai.i, Flva-acr- e ranch, "ii-- mil'' rfom
town; i: hollar ami outbutldlngi. frnll
ir'-- a. li t user Baddlsry, lmiu Weal Cop-p-
pin. in. ii
WANTED .PeeUlon us MLlpsman in genera SHADY N' "k Ranch orfna exotllsnl
room
mid ul .Iubi plaos I" lei alrone-l'r.-ti-
rssa. mlik ami butter For ratea phoni
.'i."i 1' 1. fu.. .i 1." j.- t .t "ii. Mra, II. Ii
On vi.ns' .. niii e , epcik a Hole
Chicago Livestock. land was clinging to the supports, lie
Chicago, Dee. 18, Cattle Receipts looked at me as if quite terrified and
28,000. Market weak. Native beet waved his band. 1 bad shot away
cuttle, 17.00 11. 661 western steers, ';i piece of the helm and the machine
$7.001110.111; stockers. $6.008.10i had pitched downward. In order
cows, $3.86 CP 10.00; calves, $8.,ri0(lj) again to get it in balance, the obaarv
18,00, ler had seated himself on the lift
Hogs Receipts 69,000, Market wing."
firm at Saturday's average, to shade Boelke reported a grewcouie r.
Hulk, $9.76010.10; heavy, dent, as occurring on one nf Ibc last
IS.66Ol0.28; piCs. $7.8S0'9.1O. j of his raids, on October 8. of this
Sheepr-rRecsl- pts 2:1,000. Market year,
weak. Wethers, $8.8699.70; lambs, I te ports Growsumo Incident,
$11.00013.26. j "I wondered at the stubbornness of
the enemy." wrote the aviator, "eon-Kans-
City livestock, .sideling that he must have been fin
K:ms:is c'itv Dec. IK. Cattle Re-- 1 Ished a lone time ago; but he eonlin- -
( Mill I NriTRAi I'llBpinlak, Addrise E i: H cure Journal
TVITtWRITlCRSTHomsi.
a i . KINDS, both to w sad siooss-nan-
houahL s. .1.1. ranted nml rapalrtd Slbu
STRA YETJ (lit BTOl.BN Oni light hay
marii ifs yasra old, 1,000 pnundsi left bled
fc.oi whin- nml blemish mi hoof; (nod order,
limit ihod; rewaril. M. P. gmlth, 911 I -
Smith Second,
VOn Itl'.NT A pan men is
an.hookkkki'ki: KAperlenceu bo"kkeeper and general office mall de ouareui TypawrlUr Biohanga i'h"Si. nth Ki.itrlhei.lt. Niiiitiy iieurimeiit,1IH4 Nnrlh Second.Hilt REMfurnished,sires lo ehaime location at oneo. t,ooi at
FOR SAl.l : riirnltnrn. om futnleli.il flat.salesman and can operate typewriter ItENT- -l'
m. HI Smith kllh. IihiuIii. Havny.Host references Address w. M., ii mmwilful
Tl Weal
S.M.I-- P..
en ault.108, Kasl Lag Vegas. N. M, 1'lllt RBr
IK
heiln
ItORW.
i' Four room modern lurnisnaa
i.ugu front uii. i h.t.k porebss
iik TRADE For . ny or rancn
a good profltsbla intaluoaa for
peoplt win take sboal
11.. Journal office.
l ull BADE
propari
one or twu
Addfaaa N.
flat. Willi
m wni siiv
icelpta 17,000. Market lower. Prima lued to circle in the same fashion.
fed steers, $10.5a',i 11.76; western Iteason told me the man must be dead
steers, $6.509 10.50 ; COWS, $6,250 land that the machine was being main-8.5- 0;
heifers, $6.60 10.50; stockers, talned in its right position only by
$6.0008.60; calves, t.60OH.00. the rubber bunds at the helm.
' Hogs Receipts li.ooo. Market: "Therefore. 1 approached closely
isteadv. Hulk. $9.70 'u 0. 1 0 heavy, and saw the OCOUnant of the machine
MIscellaneolIMW WI I l ivAMW Rxxima.
raita. MorningI'll-- II collSTEAMSHIP PORTLANDday, 1, $60,000
weitinghouse Electric
Total sales for the
thares.
WAN'TBD Two fcrnii.iie.1 rmimn with aleep- -
WANT
Jnitt nal.
cxttrOT .
r:on Alius At ro tBMt ICE,
SENDS CALL FOR HELPi I 0.00 (fi1 10.20: light $9.50010.05: 'leaning to the right side, dead. Ing porohi f"i UgW hourahssplng health-:eke- tMate price. Addfaai J,, Dire JournsJimi; unit fluff Full mailtQoffi phone mV ATheThe nrilert.i
gocorro, n m
Tripe to Any Folnt, Any Time. Wire or
Phoni for Information si My lapsassi
Winkler Hotel, BooorTO, N. M
UtaiMa Wool ueiui pigs. $8. nor, 8.75. airplane bora the number 7,45.t...,'
. sheen iteceiots li.ooo. Market horrible nlcture left nM unshaken. I Wanted orsin moIu, an i
sail for them. Ph'.ne Id E.
nrta; wasnii
w ree1ST MOM HI NO JCiCNAI SPKCIAL LKASIO W t
t J .... ' , , .. c" . , ..... 1 ' 'lower LambB. ri2.0018.00; year-- , left the machine and attacked the next New Vork. I lei Is. Wireless calls WANI BD 13 ..ii.i. iiwet hers. one. SJkr Oly-Moiofl- Mliota-'- can SSI yourissohebts. Phops IM3JAttPKNTBRINIwork now; pileted. The selection was moderate ""J:' $W,25 O11.20 aleeplliff porchthTft reeai satasgSi wttb
Bog Santa Ke. N M.i9.00. IBAII.V AUTOMOBIliBI. hi gentle home for It keep, cull p1( iiu ifiir.iv . iiu I'liim. ervl.-BtroUg'i livery. Rtoer ami Soulli S. r Paasenger S
Leave silver 1:M
'BRITISH SUBJECT IS
QUICKLY RELEASED It. n:and.
Dnrsr fJvestock.
Denver, Dec. 18. Cattle Receipts
S.fiOO. Market steady. Heef steers,
for assistance sent nut bv the Ameri-
can steamship Portland have been ri
reived by Ihe naval radio station at
Bermuda, aoeofdlng to advices re-
ceived here today by the Kerr
Company of New York. The lat-
est records of her movements are thai
she left Havre for New York, Novem-
ber !0',
CHICAGO IM HID or TRADE beatTBD Oood home f..r my lw.. ehtldriS,
II ami hoy K: BSS pay 0 il week. A.I
"M'.t cure Jouio.il
WA !
glr
ilri-.-
$6,804 9. L'a; cows and heifers, $..
c Mogollon ti ni a. m.
Oara mail stl trains. Largest and
equipped nut livery In the aouthweat.
BENNETT AUTO CO,
Silver Oty, New Mi
Hflt BAIalti Item I'iuile
lull BSnVR Two of tin. in at rilldinot "r
apsrimant i iota, IN by 144 m me
H Ifh landa, nt s barsaln, if tskan at enea
Part payment mail, bstanos on time, l.ota
on corner and one hlork from pablls lihinry,
two blocks from high Mbool, Ad. In a
Owner. Journal.
Chicago, Dec. 18. Various opinions j j jj ler Mnemso jousnsl cpicisl risslo wieelstockers and feeders, fh.z:(w ISTptVAN'l'HU 1'itrti' to aha re .. ear ileaWashington, Dec. 18. fpon repre.
c!sentations be British authorities, Wil- -
.::; ealvi s, $s.r.or(( 10.50.
Hoks Receipts 3.800. Market tOWS, to All.'!(urnlcura from I Mutnei
sesrxtua Phono Ml. Eul Linelower Too SI (1.00- bulk. J'l.iilKri 'J.'ltl.
tegaraing the chanees of peace
'"lined the basis of most of the specu-
lative trading in wheat today, with
Wsssed pessimism at the end that
'g reply to Qermany to-
morrow would not point to a speedy
ell, rout or
inisy until
WHEN vmi want to buy
ohsAsa household gonda d SllHONKt lt lowSheep Receipts 4.snn. Market 25Clower. Lambs, $12.00912.60; ewes.
T.60Q 8. in.
by Roewelill Weal i 1.jotl fiiiu Slur I' uriillnii', TiFCaat bound'' I2.il,OA! It, a Wll
.wellIn hot
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flvwanted To puhae
Of Interest to Married Women.
Most married Women look after the
health or their families ami almost
every woman can do so to advalitane.
Mrs. William Flaherty, Bkanentle. N.
Y., Writes, "My husband used two
bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets last
winter hen he was suffering from In
III
,M. Mlllltk rfair repair and modi ; paj ttn-l- w at
wtiril inefeiTi-i-
! p. to
:.
.''i p. in.
I tM P m
4 HI p. in
4 M p. In
nal.
bale Ce,
Wei boned
7 no it. m.
II Ul tt. III.
D 4:1 a. m.
in mi a. in.
II 4. ... 10.
M:M p "i-
I:M p. m.
1:MP- m.
2:11 p m.
I'h in ho
Ttnnle
Hondo
Lincoln
Htantop
RKNT- - M laonl laneonaHill
. It.:: .In pdigestion and billoio iiess. These tab uiRENT
Uan Mitchell, the manairer aim
of the Bank or London ami
Mexico iii Mexico t'ity. arrested last
week for refusing lo comply with
of the local authorities, has
been rrlnaaati
Km her trouble is (eared, however,
in consequence of notice Just itiwn by
iiu Mexican authorities that till bonks
which have not brought their specie
reserves up to their circulation must
Immediately be placed in llqut datlotr.
The bank officers say it is impos-
sible to meet the demand because of
Conditions in Mexico, anil a protest
probably will be filed against the en-
forced liquidation of banks which do
not comply with the edict.
i tit
ll'lgh m Oapltsn
stvi l i; or IU51MIBIJI n
I'ltIM Utt
Notice Is beieby given that a r.n
lets relieved him right away ami bj
continuing them lor a few weeks Ills
'"i I'
M.I p
l.ir. p.
Nogal
GSsrrisosod.sl I HI.publican primary election will liedigestion was Strengthened and gen-
eral health improved." Obtainable
everywhere. held on December i2 181, at r.iu
tntsrmsdl
carried up
Kxceaa at
Through fare, one wa.'. f S 40.
ate points, Re per niiin. Baggage
to t8 pounds Klfly poandl free
It per pound.
in., at Republican headquarters,
No. ,.'i"-2i- West liuiii avenuei Jbu- - nut KAI.h)quernue, N. at., for the purpose of se- -I I t. f, rTH'.--, I'rt,nml fsrtllllBDAB POS1lecting ranilidati.s for the ofltces of heating at'oea. 1 hena.Knit SALE TwiI list ice of the Peace anil Constable
or Pradrict No. .6, Bern all Ha county,
New Mexico, for election to be held
Phone UUU
i nn SALE Plaao
CM Koulh Arno.
s.ji ij if taken
hone UJMR.on tb" SBCOIMl Monday, iiiy
of la unary, 1917. FOR III B tlmlth Premier typewriter; good
1 new. :ai Phone mi W! South Fourth.
Direct Private Wire
To Logan & Bryan, Chicago and New York
Messrs. Curtiss, Manning & Co., of El Faso, announce
that they will ojxmi an office at 110 Soutli Second street,
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on December 20th-- , 1916. Cur-n- i
Mantling & Co. (leal in all New York Listed Stocks
and Bunds, all New York and Boston Curb Stocks and all
New Mexico and Arizona Copper Stocks. Their correspond-
ents are Logan & Bryan, members of all exchanges.
After December 20th:
Curtiss, Manning&Co.
HO SOUTH SKCOXD ST. - - - AtSUQUERQUE
Direct Private Leased Wire to Logan & Bryan
After nomination of candidates and If ,'.I,T'Hi.. kin.l rTH-u-:Selection of Judirea of "lection for said (a centa
Mauzano
ATCHHOX, TOPKKA X SANTA Fg ItAII
M It I II.
setheaad.
No. Class Arrives Departs
I. The Senut 1 SUP 8 SOP
k Osllfornls Umlted 11:11a 11 :Hs
7. FsTgn r'uat ItMS l":la
II. Tin. Nava. 11 .Up IliMt
outhbsamL
primary, one full hour will be had to leaiCB all. I preaervea the r".f,if gallon: Mfl in iiurrel Inta,
o 110 South Walnut alreet.ist the republican vote of said pre- -
clnet. vote to be bv ballol and candi-
dates receiving plurality of voles to
Mint K in hi ir.
Htsti tt New i. Coyaty .f Berastltla
In the mmrlct Court
no. tern.
Marsarct (I. Cartw right lined. Plaintiff; va
Joel n Hood, DafSndiat
lo the alc.ve nanifil l"findnnt :
Tod are hrrchy notified that a ault ha"
bass Ft tad aKalioii you in the ial.l eoart nml
ooaaty by ke atcve named plaintiff. In
hleh the naltl plaintiff iray for an aluo-lut- e
divorce on the gioiiniln of
And you aro further natlflsd unleM
you entir "r eassS '''' tnttrcd your
aranca in said cause nn or before the.
ran'h .lay of January A. B 11". a daere
iro cnnfeino will he taken agalnat you and
the relief prayed for will he granted.
The niune of tho plaintiff attorney tj, hn W WHSoa, wh.ue pontofflce a.ldret-l- a
Albuquerque. New Mexico.
A. K Walker. Clerk
By IU03 K. U. HADVISOS. Deputy.
1 'r LiiCiiiJll! su
APPLICATION FOR
GRAZING PERMITS
NOTICB is hereby Kiven that all ap-
plications for permits to uiaze Cattle,
horses, how sheep and goats within
the MANZANO NATIONAL FOREST
diirme the season of 191. must bs
filed in mv office at Albuiiueruur
New Mexa o. on or before February 1.
1917. Kul! inforniution 111 regard to
the grasing fees to lie charged and
blank forms to be used in malting
applications will be furnished upon
request. JAMES F. MI L.LEN.
he nominees of the Republican party rot: REN Ii ipsrtmenu in sapurn
m R pao Bspress
RI Li Faeo Rxpresior said election. tMven by authority hlngti
tsmst
ffl.e.
o the liepulrlicHii I'ential i ...mmlttef pel 0d
party.
t.. rep"lis
r phone ui.i.tor tald Precinct No. ;r.. Bernalillo IMa4 p
7 OOP
7 60P
IjaetboaaA.
111 Tho Scut 7:iBa
h The Nai a Jo S:15p
4. California Limited 40p
I. Hani a. to Klght i.l&p
From Soulh
County, N. M., December 12, int. PKRSON l.OBORuB U. CRAIO,
Chali man.
A. A. SEDILXeO,
Clerk.
CON81 I.T Mine. Imogen, office h ura. 81
a. ni. to 8:3t p. m. QU SouOl teeeae
MfMt, Special by piioua.
110. Raneai City a i"hh-a- . 7:00s
6,apUl. Kaueaa Cltj A Chlcagu
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Tuesday, December 19, 1916.Ficht
CRESCKNT HARDWARE CO.
TODAY AND TOMORROWBungalowt, i:.'e ts- - Hon' I ii rni-lil- Qooda, OattofT, Tilv Inm Pipe. Valvewd m - pimtibina;, HMtlUfl. Tim i Copp1 Won
u ii mm kai w i iKLKPHomi Iti I Wilfred Lucas
-- i I Building
i n it 1 I n m
Comforts
of V V
Home
55 Blocks "RUMMY"TrlanghvFinc Arte ProductionDirected ii Pan p,n1(.j
THE CAST"FOUR ROSES
in i in- protective Bottla. i Coeta Um Holat Mow,
i i i, .ii in i s a CO., LOI ravtiii i KY.
I, OIACOMEM.I a HR, 101 North I Ifal St. PHONE mm
For the Children
New This Year
nil lii inn
THE OlRl
I) n'sl l.l .1 V
I HE CUB BEPORTEH
VAX'S llMV WAN
MWU.IM. 11)114 K
WILFRED LVCAS
1 I , i I si
WTLLIAM n. BltOvf.N
IAME8 O'Slll
UAKR1 RsiiKli
A " HEARStl.viu; HOPKiv.NEWSPAPER REPORTER1 riME of .snows I. 9:15, :SM, 1:45, . T:15, 5:80, 0:45 p, ,
admission Adnlts, 10cj Children, ."..
c tor ii'Hise glials uoungtng
x&ts because he enjoys comfort
them because thev arc litanti-i- m
of both- - You'll find here
CHRISTMAS TREES
Many different artlctei can
be made wtlh tneaa block.
Thai are educational and r- - ml They
an uniisua
Make This Your Christmas Store !mil I0i in wnathi CRYSTAL THEATRESaturday Night, December 23
POSITIVELY SEASON'S BIGXJEST BOOKING!
li s GEORGE M, xIIW s BEST I' 1 :
Silk
IUii si I s 50a iiml
Quacky Doodles
J in- Toy nir itir Baby
Indeatructlble; three !
."i.i. ..Mil. iiml 11.50.
--Neckwear
Gloves
Hosiery'ii. Hi
This company broke attendance records at tin- Broadwa) m
Denver lu-- t week. It is en route i Ixw Angeles and San
Francisco.
Cohan and Harris Present
Geo. M. Cohan's Latest
Laughing Success
A wonderful assort men I ol oriental persian ties
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx famous clothes
The Wright Clothing Company
"The Store With the Christm-- u Spirit"
Phone 513 112 West Central
nine. mi each w hlla thay
STRONG'S
Book Store
WARD'S STORE Crescent Grocery
ROBERT JON1 I
Coal a s. Waiter, Phone
BOM1 It H W Mti
11 MarMe Ave, Pis ilMIM
it you
"He-Trai-l Holliday"
With Frank Otto and Lola Merrill
Your Money Bad
Willi) It."
MOUNTED WATCHMAN IS
WANTED BY UNCLE SAM
TCRN OCT RIG ALRCQCERQPE ii uili mean more aho'
of ibis biti ciiiss etandard if New York produoera see il
iiie appriViitled,
LYRIC THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
BLANCHE SWEET IN
'THE DUPE' NOW
AT LYRIC THEATER
Blanche Sweet, the populai i i i of
the aereen, will be Been al the Lyi
SEATS NOW SELLING AT MATSON'S
Special Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c
TROTTER
A tin,' l ot of
M s TREES, HOLLY,
MISTI ETOE WD
HEATHS,
CANDY Willi HVIslNs
ORANGES and APPLES
HUGH TROTTER
319 Wist Central Phone his
Blanch Sweet I theater todaj una lomortou m tna
ii H n announci
i n competitive eat
held, .1 muai i 17, I
nmn in lh ItnmlKl
ary Ii $l,::no ,
furthei Informatlo
Ii; ii Faaan in
esti rdaj tltat
would be
ni' tinted watch,
limi service Bal-r- ,
Upon requcat,
win tie furnUhod
lecretary. Poitof- -
ee L Leak) production mi the
I ';i i .i mi hi n i proitrum ol i if
-- in Hit,. n , in clnlly for lii't' I'1 Hei mi
'i n, ni, nil md prepared for the acraen i. Hnydcr, dletri
bj Margaret Turnbull, ) Bee hulldin;, Bai
Blanche Bweot, by her ability alone,"The Dupe"
lautkj liirliiii Drama of Hoclet) llf
Ilea ii s, i niniii Twolicd
i ko i omi in
MRS. ANDROS GRANTED
JUDGMENT FOR COAL
haa rleen in - one of the moel
artleta of the elleni drama,
The " lv y eompa i y ha given hei
mini dlfffirnnl i Din in nm i n eh
THEATER
5 CENTS TODAYBlis
l.i.l (II Sllll s M10 5. Ii .HI,
ha heen child ol the slums, Rua
Sinn anarchist, u maid of nil work, a Mrs. Nell fs, Plournoj Androa, ei
belli- ni 'in n r., mid in "The Dupe' ecutrlx ni the aatate of M. W. Ploui
hIip in miii a ibn lootal iecratary to noy, yeaterday took ludgmont for17
end iost aifiiinsi Jacob Weinman inii caprtclou i ii.i flights Mclaty worn- -
mi The rtory tell how, aa a eountrl- - caua he had obtained tdlghtly mor
""' thirteen .t ooal belonglnHe'd young mi. We geourea employ tons
ment aa a Modal aecretary In a Wealthy to the etati.
"he executrix alleged that Weinnin. .......
...t u ,,. i,,,,. hi,
Hl'T THIS HHAND Of
"TELMO"
CANNED GtMIDS AND YOI
BAVE THE BEST
PRETTY BABY WAITS
FOR GOOD COUPLE TO iii ii.ii nt tin'i . . .1;, vouni loclety man, become lealou
e have n good Rnppli of
Wreathx, Mistletoe, Holly,
Ni,. II. (tin unit ChrMtnia
Pit Tl RES CHANGE EVERY DAY
EXTRA WITH REGULAR FOUR-REE- L PROGRAM
Earle Williams in
"THE SCARLET RUNNER"
two PARTS
"GATE OF DIVORCE"
"JERRY'S STRATAGEM"
OMEDY
Flournoy home bj force, Tins force,
.a" nm '. vs'.ns purely technical. Mra.I.., II.. W I.' ii. .v ,vnl..u ,,fGIVE HIM A HOME vV,n Crr, !? XrTfSSnli
inii compel ii young man to marry pionrnoy! we nald 'to have claim- -
the Kill inplatII,' .loll II 11 ii a her itntge ed tin' coal.III, III sl
EC i mi need n good home Johnns u eompromlelng poaltlon ner nu
i know a vet, altl kIi in la band, where he is aluo een by tha APPLES Crystal 1 heatern Ilia.,
Ilmiili.
in. ni he lovea. I inw i he affaii la an
in .i, a and alia aventuallj la unlti 'i
with the "ni. bi, in siir lovea, i pre-ente- d
In moat unuaual and attrao-tlv- e
manner.
(Joinl cookliuT unit en ting,
26cj 1 h. 1,80, Gentry'I'l - 17(19.
ii h iiiimii a ii newly-coine- d dollar,
iii iint nia enough in knov, what
kind "i n win ia in- haa been thru!
Into Beildea, Johnn) amtlo a if
he in perfectls witiKfie.i where in- la
ni i he i 'luiiii en'a home,
Ma.te.cci, Palladino&Go.
GROCERIES and MEATS,
an u. Ttjeraa, Phone ir
TONKiHT
The plus hold t in- attention ir iiie
Or, I. I1,, l.llki Ii lit HOI llllellib'tll .mil, II' III Ii II', ,1
s il I II u.i. .HOWCHRISTMAS
CANDIES IN
"GRIiviSHAW'S"
f the Ohlldrei home, know mon entire five reel.
about Johnny' nee, in than Johnni j Mia Bweei is surrounded by ai
.line., nisi now .ma ii in in- who want I at aal of unnaual excellence
In home for the baby. Doctor Luken I eluding auch dlatlngulahed artla
betlnvea thai Johnny deserve the flu Km .'o Veda McEven and T
; ' ' t luii.o of hfitoa Bel da, ins louK I aa Meljfhan,
and brlghtnaaa, be haa phyainue The prbfltictlon w rtiSdS foi
like the u iiimxiii Jama .1. .1 r- - , ' rai"! under the dire
no 1., recommend inm aaya Doctoi of Prank Relhar.
Luken. in addition o tht drama a cr
HIm name lan Johnn Doe, of Inn iwoHi-e- - Ko. comeds "I
in Wants to se,
StlOJlg Hrotlurs
UiiuVrtnkrr
PROMPT si lit 1 PHONEII STRONG Hi K 1 OPP1 ItWit si (IND.
THE SILVER STATE
COMEDY GO.
One Hour and a Half Of Drama.
( oino Opera, Mnaical Comedy,
Mlnabrctay, Concert, Vaudeville.
"Mi' Biggest litilc Mia,, on
THE ROYAL DRUG CO.CAYNOR'SMeat Market
a couple who laki
lean give inm an) name thai please
"" This
M, rirai um. b, Wll FRFn I llf.AS IN
BRS A FEW SUGGESTIONS IN PRAC
AND NJFTY CHRISTMAS PRESENTS VRUMMY' NOW AT
PASTIME THEATER
Two
slum
Mghtls
i on, I Sh
I irsi
Hat".
LOCAL m;M
or i n rjc nmsi MUX, W
' hi .,1, en lull. p 11:1." all, I he h In
have some kind of name foi that
in ham in uaualls dei Igne
lion, Jual like a number, ana nol a
name, he dn w It In dlmtnut Ii foi tn
11 Johnn lan t suitable to anj cou
ph luai beeauaa he is a boy, Doctor
ukena will give a kih. He ban aev
eral H Ii ,1 ml a hei bol s than John- -
Pork 'ii
Swift P ill; hI'll
I'ri PERFl )i imesi onie ami s,v.a inui 11,1 at, at Pullmaa Cafe
Mm tin 4 Thom. '1 ,111 I'll, me : ing in price, per t
MANICURE SET-S-
MEN AND CHILDREN
tic and imported, in fancy boxes, rang- -
ttle, from 25c-- to 10
( )i" Persian ivory, leather and inlaid,
$2 to $10
In nifty In'xcs, j ust received direct
e box, from 35 to 904
DI I ts i.m CHILDREN 10c
No Moving Pictureuuarantaed auto spring, ail mak tor turkejMarl.. -'v In pl III H Jo, men. AllKm hei
Alarm Clocks nave Si nn n a - '
many people Into ,1 good mnny tine.
,,r actlvli) in the course of inm-- mil
wai an) man ever before started inm
matrimony merels hs the sound ol
he indlng or nn alarm look a I
Wilfred liUcaa, In 'he nee Triangle
is nlu. "I Utmm.l
"
--
"rK
N. MHim ryuc Innl end 'i IJcrasthai inv inn ivhii Usui,, N Intl.. 1. lie icn, ironi
TING PAPERWRI1BBd ,,,. ,,, ,,, I,, u ,,,,,,,,,, ,,, U1,,. ,, ,,h '.'.is. I, ukena
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
ii'iini iewI'll I I vtttwememmeeeMtmeeee tip
in Provlne
Throal Cltliem
Toilet Cases, each,
$1.50 to 93.50
black; any size; pet
81.45
SLIPP In tan orhrlslien J, Sell,n .1. Seii, 3R i ear old, died JLLM
pairI n nlloi k Inst nielli al his bom
l new9 weal ran It e avenue, lie came ET fcONIVES- -'I K full line;--GriflKvery mni siutahk
20 Discount on All
FURSa presenti re Hue,, yesrn mo fi i PHtaburgh, I 'n"a 111 parents and brother arere when he iifith him when death tame Btront ' and dranltirother ni semi u. bod to Puts-- the alnrm Tsilent loaat T 'S SELF-FILLIN- G FOUNTAIN PENS111 Hie .1.1 a'I In. let" on
ml tin
Mrs I i i lliitdilnsoii,
Ml s rinb, llnti bins, ,ii, but "be
'ihe besl made, each, from $2.50 to $12.00
PERSIAN tVQRY TOILET ARTICLES The very nicest
and ni every description and price.
MILITARY I AIR BRUSHES In both white and black,
and bought for the holidays.
lie Will Ml
old, died yofftorday morning at heflhad lust been evicted for non c '
apertmenl In the highland Two (men! o( renl ana was leaving thedaughter survive her The bod) waal r mi; houie for the atreellaken t,. Pred I'rollott' undertaking 'pi,,, nexl time "Hummy" who wi
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